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Memorandum 72-76 

Subject: Study 36.53 - Condemnation (Just Compensation--Additives) 

It is the purpose of this memorandum to present an overall view of the 

various aspects of just compensation and measure of damages and to present 

various policy matters for Commission decision. 

Attached Materials 

Attached to this memorandum are various statutes and proposed statutes 

that you will want to study with care: 

Exhibit I (pink)--California Relocation Assistance Statute (Govt. Code 
(§§ 7260-7274) 

Exhibit II (yellow)--Compensation Article of Draft of Model Eminent 
Donain Code (this is not the uniform Laws Committee draft.) 

Exhibit III (green)--Hawaii 

Exhibit IV (gold)--Kansas 

Exhibit V (blue)--Maryland 

Exhibit VI (buff)--Michigan 

Exhibit VII (white)--New Jersey 'Proposed bill (not enacted) 

Exhibit VIII (pink.}--New Mexico 

Exhibit IX (yellow)--Pennsylvania (This statute is the source of all 
later revisions and proposed revisions of laws in other states and 
had a significant effect on the enactment of the federal relocation 
assistance legislation.) 

Exhibit X (green)--Texas 

Exhibit XI (gold)--Vermont proposed legislation (not enacted) 

Exhibit XII (blue}--Washington 

Exhibit XIII (buff)--Wisconsin (This is an important statute.) 

It is suggested that you read the attached exhibits with care; you may find 

something you believe would be desirable for California. The statutes of 

states not included above either do not contain significant compensation pro-

visions or (in a few cases) are tak.en from the California statute. 
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Analysis of Various Aspects of a Compensation Statute 

Based on an examination of the statutes of other states and of the legal 

literature in this field, the staff presents the following analysis of the 

various aspects of a compensation statute. 

The Date of Valuation 

This problem is considered in Memorandum 72-75. 

The "Fair Market Value" Concept 

This problem is considered in Memorandum 72-75. 

The "Larger Parcel" Concept 

This problem was previously discussed by the Commission and it was decided 

not to deal with the problem in our statute. Note, however, that the Model 

Code (Exhibit I, Section 605) and Pennsylvania (Exhibit IX, Section 605) pro

vide a very liberal rule (probably more liberal than California) for determining 

what constitutes an "entire tract" or "one parcel" for compensation purposes. 

Effect of Imminence of Condemnation 

This problem is considered in Memorandum 72-75. 

Compensation When Entire Parcel Taken 

The amount to be paid for the property taken when the entire parcel is 

taken is considered in Memorandum 72-75. Note how this matter is treated in 

the various statutes attached. Do any of these appear to be a better method 

of dealing with the problem than is proposed in Memorandum 72-751 

Compensation When Only Portion of Parcel Taken 

The amount to be paid when only a portion of a parcel is taken is con

sidered in Memorandum 72-75. Note how this matter is treated in the various 

statutes attached. Do any of these appear to be a better method of dealing 

with the problem than is proposed in Memorandum 72-751 
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Special Problems Presented by Machinery, Equipment, and Fixtures 

We are deferring this problem until we receive the suggestions that Mr. 

Spencer is preparing. See Section 607 of the Model Code, Section 12-105(c) of 

the Maryland statute, Section 36 of the New Jersey bill, and Sections 603 and 

607 of the Pennsylvania statute. 

Relocation Expenses; Relocation Assistance Programs 

As you know, California has enacted a relocation assistance statute (Ex-

hibit I attached) that conforms to federal requirements and applies to all 

takings, not just those to which the federal requirements are applicable. The 

payments pursuant to the California relocation assistance statute are summarized 

in Exhibit XV. You should be familiar with the facts set out in Exhibit XV. 

The statute does much to mitigate the harsh effects of an acquisition of prop-

erty for public use, especially in the case of displaced individuals and small 

businesses. The staff recommends no change in the relocation assistance statute. 

Incidental Business Losses 

In addition to relocation expenses (discussed above), incidental business 

losses usually include the following major items: 

Loss of goodwill. 

Expenses and lost profits resulting from the interruption caused the 
condemnee as a result of the condemnation. 

Lost business profits that will result to the condemnee in the future. 

Attached is a copy of a background research study entitled "A study to Deter-

mine Whether the Owner of Real Property Should Be Compensated for Incidental 

BUSiness Losses Caused by the Taking of Real Property by Eminent Domain." You 

should read this study for necessary background. You should also read the law 

review article attached as Exhibit XIV. 
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Goodwill. The problem of compensating for loss of goodwill is perhaps 

the most frequently recurring and most difficult one in this area of the 

law. See Kanner article for discussion. See also pages 7-12 of research 

study. To some extent, compensation is provided for what is essentially 

goodwill (or lost profits) under the relocation statute. otherwise, there 

is no compensation for this loss under existing law. 

Losses from business interruptions. To be distinguished from lost profits 

(a sometimes difficult distinction) are the business losses that are incurred 

by the condemnee as a result of the interruption to the business brought about 

by the taking. This is the loss that results from the difficult and time

consuming requirement that the condemnee find equivalent premises to those 

being taken and put his business in operation at the new premises. See the 

discussion on pages 12-16 of the research study. 

Lost bUsiness profits. A condemnee often suffers permanent business 

damage as a result of the taking of his property. In some cases, he may not 

be able to relocate his business at all. In other cases, he simply takes less 

profit on the new property than he did on the condemned site. See the dis

cussion on pages 16-20 of the research study. 

Staff comment. Practitioners and legal writers have long urged that the 

types of incidental business losses discussed above should be compensable in 

an eminent domain proceeding. In New Jersey, the committee that prepared 

the proposal set out in Exhibit VII was unable to agree on a recommendation 

relating to incidental business losses. Nevertheless, even the relatively 

conservative proposal put forward in New Jersey was defeated because it was 

considered a "give away bill" (to use the words of the New Jersey public entity 

representative I discussed the bill with). The Vermont bill was more ambi

tious. It included compensation for loss of business profits. (See Exhibit XI 

attached",) The bill was not enacted. 
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The federal relocation statute (and the state counterpart) are intended 

to deal with the problem of incidental losses resulting from acquisition of 

property for public use. Although the compensation provided will sometimes 

be inadequate} the experience in California and elsewhere seems to indicate 

that it was a substantial step forward to secure enactment of this legislation 

and that it is extremely unlikely that the Legislature will be willing to make 

any substantial further improvements in the near future. At the same time, 

there is hope that the California Supreme Court will expand the scope of 

compensation for incidental business losses. See Klopping v. City of Whittier, 

Exhibit VII, Memorandum 72-75. The staff fears that an attempt to significantly 

expand the scope of compensation for incidental business losses would result 

(after legislative amendments) in an effort by the Legislature to restrict 

rather than expand such compensation. Accordingly, with a few specific ex~ep-

tions discussed below, the staff recommends that no provision be made for 

lost profits and goodwill. Perhaps the best way to deal with the matter is 

to include a provision in the compensation chapter that} in addition to the 

compensation specifically provided, the condemnee is entitled to any compensa-

tion required by Article I, Section 14, of the California Constitution. This 

provision woULd preserve such rights as to compensation for an unreasonable 

delay in commencing the condemnation action (Klapping), unreasonable temporary 

interference with property owner's use of property in constructing public 

improvement} and the like. The staff prefers this approach to attempting to 

specify those consequential damages to which the condemnee is entitled. Compare 

Sections 612 and 613 of Model Code, Sections 612 and 613 of Pennsylvania statute. 

Lost Rent 

In 1960, Wisconsin enacted legislation to compensate condemnees for: 

Rental loss exceeding normal experience where proved to be caused by the 
public land acquisition project and when the vacancy occurs after the 
parcel is shown on a relocation order. 
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The staff recommends a comparable provision be included in our statute and 

that the provision not require a showing of an unreasonable delay in bringing 

the condemnation action. Perhaps the provision could be limited to rental 

loss after the filing of the complaint, and the right to recover for prior 

rental loss would be limited to the amount recoverable under Klopp-ing. 

Cost of Plans to Improve Property 

The Wisconsin statute provides c~pensation for: 

Expenses incurred for plans and specifications specifically designed for 
the property taken and which are of no value elsewhere because of the 
taking. 

The staff recommends a comparable provision be included in out statute but that 

compensation be provided only if the expenses were incurred at a time when it 

was reasonable to expect that the property would not be taken for the public 

project. 

Litigation Expenses 

The Commission has determined not to provide generally for the recovery 

of the expenses of attorneJSand expert witnesses or for expenses of prepara-

tion of maps, photographs, surveys, and the like. We will consider at a later 

time such matters as costs in the trial court and costs on appeal. 

Other Items 

We plan to prepare memoranda in the future to deal with the following 

matters: expenses incidental to transfer of title to condemnation (covered 

in relocation assistance statute), proration of taxes, interest, burden of 

proof on damages and benefits. 
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I. a eondem_ ]1"' •••• 11.111 101&Olnl .. teal _11111 ... IIIdorver .. till! •• rIk!t'. 
_U ..... IIIM. tile ",,-, tfO tile _nltlllll".blklmtI!!r ~ "'I ...... - . 
Abk'. tor __ the "",,,,,. -rI1f lat1mod tel' l'k'OI'dIIIII -. IrIIJlIIW' 
i ..... _ ttImIIiIr U)Ii! .... _-..ttl> ......,t .. ItIIdI NftI ~h .... il, '" tlla .... 
lIuntll,. 

, > tt2IL ........ .,,.... ...... ,;...., ._- .,.. .. 
• ffJ' .......... .,."I<l •• de~dea .... elllll'lltr fw • __ , .... 

-..... _ tIaIa eI\aIIto1', or the ~ f1I • ~ .., ba'ft! bI, .......... .... 
-_ doe ~ etltilJ'. - .... ·~.or .. 1JIIhIte·elItIIJ' .... "!~ 

• nt7. O4II ........ hi,. .. eortItIoi 
In ....... 10 ....... ,....., ..ad ~"""II .. tlla ReqtI\riItw.': fOt '" .... I'.....-r hy ........ -

_Itt with '_.10 .... .w 1ItI!I!CIoA .......... ,~ .. :s ' ..... 1" , .. -. tI>. _ 
_ _ t~ fur ""- I. tbo paI.le~ ..... 10 ~ ".jlllk 

. """""' ...... Iii public laud _loIdoa """'<'Ill> .... \lIII1IIe flltltioto oIurll, to IIIl' __ 
""_ ~, "" IIfthIotl !If I1M' .................. et ~ ....... 126101 to> '1:1111.1. I-'I~ 

. ...... . ... 
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iI 7287.1 /Iet_le •• ~ ....... 1 ... ; _ar .. . 
fa!' Tiio ",ibuc entity obaII ... Im .wr, ", ........ "i(, ("(uft to _ul ... ,oX/ll'<litklltllly , 

, .... 1 ~,. hy _dAtion. . . 

'.' $) ~ _rtr IIhalI lie Ippndood ''''foro tho IDltlatkm of II<COti1itloDA> ..... 1M . _. or bIa ,1eoI1fI\II'crl ~.tl"'. ,holl be giv .... aft IlflIlQrtunlt:y tU ,_., . 
'. the- _r- cIl~in" hi. 1_"". "r the pn)pert;y. 

I m7.f .~1IIt _,.. .. IIN; offw .. f.lr ... not .1 •• ;. wrlttn *1, ••• 1 
Before the- lDItIa_ of __ Isdou tw, >le&I p,,-t11. "'" pabDeeatllF .... 0 ... 

_ "" _Dt ",Web It _ flO be JUlltC' _._ tIIeretor. a .... 1IIaD __ 
a prompt offer to ""'luI .. tile '-"" for "'" f:aIl _ ... eatabiloMd. III .. 
e._ ..... 11 _ .... unt be·leu _ the 1/IIbI~ eDtIt7'a IIPfIII>'WtI q, 1M' "'tilt 
talt market , .. Jue of ""ell r __ rtr. AlII" __ M 1 __ '" "'" ~.IDIIIIIIIC 
.alae 0' real p!Opel"t1 to be .<!qul"", prtO!' to tile dallr.of VaI...u. --.I' .. GIl 
pahIIe 1_ .. _ (or "Mel! ...... J)I'OpOrtr Is ""'IuIMoI. or bJ'1M IfIreIIIIood dIG GIl 
ptUpel'ty wonld lie ""'Iu'l1IId to&' ...... ~nI • .ocber _·llIat 4116 II! JIo' I 
_ ....... tIoa _ 1M __ !lbIII ~'of ""'~ ,or ~ ,wIG. ....... 
prded In -BIDr: IM. __ tIOs. to&' 1IHI.~r. TIIe.paIIUe eaUl;f . ....u 
JIl'O'I1de tbe 0 __ of real I'fOIlO!I11 to "" ...,nlftd .. It!> a wriUIID IIht4ftitolt ... _ 
aUlJlIDarr of tllebaltla for. tile _ It eatallllllttd .. jiaI: eueos .. aa.. ...... ' 
IPJlroprtlte, "'" Just oompenoat!oo for 1M real _1:1' IIOq1ISred IUI4 tot ., ... 
to I'8!"*lnIq real pt"~ alloll "" IO!fNl1"WIl 1I:aIId.' .c· 

• 72D.S __ hItI .. _ ................ 1; ",. ... ~ 11M. " .i. . 
TIle eollltMctloa or <Ie. ", ..... .., I paIIIIc Ilvp"'_ ltIIaIt _ •. : It' i 

IMt, to 1M __ utiDt JII''H'''eM:01e IiIIO ~··lawfaJlf __ ... NIl .. S -It : 
abaII be ftQullIId to _ fl'OIII • tRllllI& .....we I ftPIl , ... n ... Ie 
.~ or ta _ ... bIa IK- Nt or""" ,. 11,". WIIboat .... ..,.,. __ 

· IIOtk.'e froID tit/! 1' ..... ·ellll!1 ... "'" ... bJ' ............ ""...... . 

I .7117.4 ... ~,. ... ,atuI: ........... 1 .. 01111, 

U tile pobIIe eaUt, IIOl'IIIUB ......... M teDUt ~ --n u.. real JftI If .. ; 
4Dl1IId 011 a .... tal buI. for • 1tIIoft -. or fOl". z!eKoII._)e«'1o leth'l4"'11 ., : 
.. pIIbIIe ... utt" ou abort IIOIke. ~ ..... !ll\tof _ r ....... daII Doc .... dill, 
talr -at .alae of tile P.--t7 to. moiWerm ~. . .. ,. 

1,..5 c..,.,I •• Sa oo .. I!11 ....... t •• ".... 
III 110 _t .... 11 "'" pnbIk! 0IItIt:Y. eIdIe. ad...". UII U- '" _1 . I.SoL ... 

· defer .....,uatlo ... Or eooore-_ lad tlle depoo!tof fuIIoIb I/:t tlIiuI1. fW" !:be ._ 
of tile __ • or tate 07 _utIoa .... reI ... ID tI&ttJre, III onIer to CIIIItPIl lID ..... 
:~ .... the. prh!e to be paid ,tor \lie II'~. . 

-..... "" -:-. _ ..... -- .. ; _'. ~;;"7~~~' ... 4J~ •• ..,-',..1 0._1._ ...-dl •• ,. 1 •• 1Ital... loy "~I" IIIItf -.. til ., 
.... r 

It allJ" 1 __ In real p~ Ia t<)o be __ by eu_ of 1M »oWer of 
· _1- domnln. tile P\1bll<! end!, abell IDatitute formal ____ . prooeedIqa. '>i 

No pablle ebtltr .baIl IlItendOll&lIr .. Ike It _r, for In .10..,.. to _Ie Itipl . 
~ ... to _ II¥' fact, of the- taldnc of bIa rco.I pl'O]lOl"tJ. 

• 7H"1:i ...... IoHlo. ef .. 11ft prO]llrty: a¥tl4la_ ef __ I ....... 
U tile acquisition of 0Dl7 I portiOll of a ~:iwouI.<t leave tile· _'nh" ,..... 
~ In .ueII a oJiape or tGDdItion as- to CoIIlItItute .. ;1D_1c .......... tile potbIIe 

ftdlf &IIall.!>fte1" to and IDIl1 !ICI{lJIre tile. "'.Ibie"""~ It the ,WllIIr eo ~ ._._. 

: I 7217.8 PIIJ_b: law .... ttiln. 
(a) EsIlOpt .. provltlld In oubdlvtalOD (b). ",,:n- UDder the provl_ of W. . 
~r .... 11 be mad!! to ellclbIe po ........ In """"'*_ with 8tlCh.~' alUl _Ja: . 
U- .. lIIIall be &<!opted IIJ 1M !!tate _0<1 of CoMroI for PIO]l8l't$' l",ullltIDDo IIJ ' 
a .tate _. 01" tit<! .. ""1'IlIDI bo<!Jr of ....,. otIIer pablle 1IItl1f. for ~. aequl- , 

· oItiona br neb eatll1. 
jb) l'a1meDta • • • uDder tile pro.loIoM of this .... pter by tile Dopa_ of . 

PIi&iIe Worn tor p_tIf aoqulolU .... abaII be iii _1'diJleO with nell i'Ule8 ..... 
· nplatlona .. l1li011 "" adopted br. the • • • depa_t • • " 
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«0) Suclt recWatkJ ... ehIIllp",vlde that the payDleDbI.alld uaIsta_ "'Sulred of a 

pubile -'1 U1IIIer tid. ebaj>ter .hall lie admlnlotered II • """IIer tIIat Ia 1rJr aDd 
'_bIe and .. unIform as praeUeable. The l'OINlatlODB .ball 8180 p1:OYIde tIIat 
tile _Itta tIlI.U.b!t ..... ~ ... ~or.'1/> Iuo-.p.-- 1/>..,.., 
... 110 ~ tIIe, ...... latlonl Ihan pm,,", • __ bleml\eap IIIaIWIoA 
Ia~ tbe ~ UIII ~_I._.u..a ~"~,... ..... _ 
aC IIIdIoD net. 

.,., l11li .. ., ,aylN11I; 1M- tax ..... _no ami_ 
No ~t I_,ed by IJI.I' JIC- _ ibis eJIapter tII&l1 bet'Ol'lU nJ'<li' .. 
~ fo1' tile ~ ,'" tile ~ 1_ '.l'u La .... Part 10 (eo •• In_ 
1rith 8oetIoD 111101) of D1mtoa 2 of liM Be ...... aDd TautIoJI 0Gd6. or .... BAlIk 

, ud CoI:PoI'IItkm 'l'u Law. Put U f~" p .Il!CIrcWltll IeedoJo t8OO1) of ~ II 
of,tbo Be_aeaDd TUadool 00IIe, foG? oIIaIIMIdI_talie _dined ..... 
COllIe 0' ~ w ...,. ~. of pUUe ...... _ aIIIII ~ ....-t .... 
aot' be ~ traIIil 1M ."""JJlt of '&l1li lID _ tbot I'8tIpJelIt WtuId .......,. ... 
lie encw.d WIder Part 8 (eomm-. _ SeetIDIl I1000l of DI.w.a II of· tile 
WeIfaJe aDd IlIIItItatloal Code. ' 

I 727t. ~ ., 11 ............ ., ~ ., 'cilaptar 
• ~ n''''4."t.,1IIIa C!IoIoptft 1II1&II be -.trued .. _III Ja IJI.I' _ : 
:~,~ IIroUpt _ tbe _ of ~ -.. • .., ~, 

"of ''l''!'" ~ l'!.~,'" ,t!><> o!atil! of .... "Ct"' ..... 91.tlI!& !'!'..~._,. ' 
..s-.. , .......... ,"'. 

II Uit'lIIotlllo& 01II1II ...... Q&appUeattoitclie_Uo.., .... '" 'I 
! --__ II bOld Janll4, IaCb IavIlll4lt1 .... _ .tteet OCI!er' ~' fir ' 

applh!atloDl of thi8diapWwIdek .... be ...... eUeet wkJlout'dIIe·IaftJi4:jN. . 
VloI.!>n or aW"rallon ...... to t/!Is eacI tbt p ... I1I,,,,,, aC.,IIIII.~~.~. 
I 7272. Prattcll •• " ow ..... _If ".I--ol .. 

It under Rny otbeT pro,'101l>a of i&w of tbla _ tile ........ or __ lit of _I· 
property IlClqlllred by II pulllle entlt;r tor public aile Ia .... n _ter ....-. tile. 

'II provided by 8eetloot< 1265.1 to '1lIII1.8, 'inclDII .... tbe j>Ub1k! eDtIl7 1IIIaU, alao-'r 
- ~clt .otller pm,Won of law. , . 

·.7272.3 LqllldlVI'"IIorI; '.'olm ...... ,~ ,.., •• , ... 
lt Ilo the lllten! of t~ Lo .... t_. by tbla cltopter. to __ IIIIDlanm """at. 

menta for ,",,-Uon .... bta_ .. , ..... by pubUc eDtIlie& ~ dIapIiel" IUlIaII .
he oonotrDed to limit Iny other &IlthoriU wloleb • pubUc eatII,J IIIIq ",ft to .. 
otber __ IlRIIIItaD<!e pay--. or to mall:e • .,., 1'110" 6.... 'aa_ ...,ililllIt 
In aDalDODIII .. bleh ~~eeedI die _ alllOtlDt for 1aCb..,..,. ,,'lulled by 
tbI8 eIuopter, 

An, pt>blle eallt!' ..... " a ..... _ .., _r reIoeatIoD •• "'nee ~ or.., , 
make lay relocallon aal_ ..,- , .. "" a __ ~ -"" tile _PI OM, 
IIbOWII tor 8lIdI paJl\Wat a\ltlllllbld ., II1II ebapCer. It tile maIduIc '" .... ,.,...... 
or the PB)'IIlt!nt In _neb IUIlOUIlt, I., "'SGired ........ tederalll .. to. _ ........ tuda. 

,7272.5 £xt.tHt IBM .. '" ., ........ ' .. 
, Notblng ... ntataed In thla aJtIcle obaII be eo\l4llrlled .. 'ereatlalla.., ~ .... , 
t\on ~!nc brought .,,><Ier tile __ of __ cImIWn. all)' ~ '" .... ... 
DOt ,In e:d_ UD lbe date die publle ellUq --10 "'!'lIe ~ .. ..,.,. 
tbe pro,1l1ons of tbtl artlole .. __ """ by tbe act "blolJ ......... 1101. __ .t the 
1D'1'l Regular _on of .tbeLelllloture. ' 

7Z73. .. 
, FuDda __ ""noaa! to __ 2108'aot\ 2107 of tbe iIl_ aDd RIP_ 
I ~ mal be ""....- by • • • lay dl7 10 • • ~ PfO\14Ie relocatka all' 
, vIIor7 _DOe. and to make .. 1OeIiiiOn __ ~. 10 d1op1aM JIIL"-, 

'... • • • dIIpIaeed 1Ieea .... of tbt ...... tro<.'tlon of <!lt1 b!8hwlfS or ......... 

I n74. C. •• ln.et'.n of ... lIf.1 7H7 t. 1N/.' 
Sectloa. ;':!67 to T207.1. lud ... h"';'~'" no rights'or UablUUeII and lIholl DOt.tfeet, 

tbe vaUdlty ot AUY l''''llt!l't)' a<qul.ltlon. b1 P" ........ or coniJomDlltl.... • . .. --~ . . ~ - . .-.-. '.. ... 
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Draft of Model Elllinent nc.aill Code 

CGlmittee on Condemnation Law--Sectioa of Real 
Property. Probate and 'frust Law, .Aller1can 

Bar Association Crall 1961) 

ARtICLE VI. JUST COMPENSATION 
AND lItEASunR OF DAJlACES 

S~C. 60t. Jun· COMnztllA'I'JOrI 

'the ""ndom",," .hall be ... tiUed '" juol 
<~mpell ... tlOll for tha IAking,IDJ1I17 ell' 
dostrudlon of bI. prop&rty, detornli .... 
a. aet forth In tM. Artlcl .. 

Sec. 602. M&ASI/II~ 01' DAJlAGD 

Jok c:om.,... ... tion lIIall coaaIat of tile 
dill'eren .. between the tUll m.rkG ..... t. 
of the eoruIern....... ClOd.. propor\J' I. 
te .... t irotnediat.oly before comIemIatioll 
and •• ,,~a"e<tod tMNb1 and the tal 
market Yalue of hi.· """'" 111 .... 
ftmailllag ImlMlllaWy oftu .... 1t _ 
clemnal:loa alld u atreeted thereby, .... 
ouch Mher ............ "" pl'O¥lcled Ia 
thl. ArdcIe. . 

SEC. eos.. r Alii ioI.uttCT V"'LVIi 

Fal r "",rbi. val". shaD lie tile pdet 
which would bo agned to by • wDI .... 
and Infonned bU1et and oeI1er taIrtoI 
In'" ""nllder.tioll, but not Jillllted 110, 
the foUawl". 1 .... : 

, . 
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1. TIoo polrlie _of ,lie ~, urd hi ._for_h-. 
t. TIle ~ """ _ pro6.ahIo ."" 

.... ..t.kh Il1o I'" • likely to ho IOC<ICI<d in 
1M r'ell .,bI)~" future, 

S. Tho ouoIIinerr. oqal~ OR<! S" 
_ formlnc put of,,,,, lUI .... ,. I.b ... 

4. Othe. lac,... u to ""iclo m.koo .. 
_ .. tiered .. _icled fa Art;'''' VII. 

S&c. eo.«. ICI'nO'L' or I_I"ilK~. OF 
OOHaMIIATtOl< , 

An)' e"_ I. tho fair ....... ot nl ... 
prior to IIoe dolo of .-deomation which 
&he CGDd d'CW or t01l&IeuuM ntabJisbca 
... tndIItallttall7 d... to Ut. 1\11 ...... '" 
ImowMdp '" tho 1_'- .f ..oncltm· 
1I&tIoB. oUter u... thot dIM to phpIoal 
Jebrlorel .... of dEe ,roport, witllbt tile 
_. roNo -'Nt of ... 00II ........ 

,aIoaIIlIe ~ la ~ fair 
.arbt; ...... 

s.c." CIaw._ 'I'II.\CIw; UN'" .,U_ 
WIleN all «II' put. ., ___ euti&'It-
_~ ..... ., __ Ia ...... 

....... Ol' • ,.at 01 _roI aoaeon
u..- trMtI ....... :'r _ -- wllieh 
........ tIC II_ for Il lmiIecI P1IrpoH 
.. am ...... t .. • ICS ...... lid u If _ trada .... _ ,. __ 

ilia; nine acIjotnil\llr pr<>p<!"y t>1 the _ 
,clHnnee lip ....... n of t"" """,tclldloa or 
Improve_to but .~h .,.11& ..... _1 Ia 
~ val"" .baH lIot be 011'1101 aplnot tho 
• alue of the pr<>perty Ipproprlated, aoci 
if loeb ... h&Ja<ement In ""II... ....11 .... 
teed ... d~ ....... If any. to tho ........ hI· 
!nit odjolJlmg properly. there "'"11 be, 
n .. -1'1 Oftr '"11", ... 1 such eooIdem_' 
iorlbdle-. 

8J:(:. 601. kntOVIoL or MACHUlaY. 
, E4l1IPMIIII'I' 011 Ftll'J'llU8' 

I. tAe ..,.", the> ......r.mnor tIoeo not 
roqulre In Ito ltIe ........ u..-,. IqIIIp.. 
IIIOIlt or fixtu .... , .... ""'" part of llleft&! 
..tale. It ah.n .., notify tile ermdemllee. 
The COIIcIonmoo IIIa)' wItItI" 10 d.,. of 
oucII tuKke elect. to _ sacII .... .... _Y. equl_t or 'law-, 1111 .... IIIU 
ti_ be ...... d ~ tho 1'0 Ill ..... It. 
tho _dem_ ~ _h a ......t. tho 

cIa"'.gel .an .......... '" tM ,alr 
_£1m .-.1 ... u..-f -"" ,.... tho 
ft&I alate. 

s.c .. _ lbIMoYl.~ Xx __ 

1'110 pe.- ""vine 1.-1 JIOItldlOli of 
1nMId....,. ... 1aIpmeIIl or 4IdoreI Oft tile 
"""""""-I _1I8n" _ fomtlq part 
of tile r.lq. iDeJudiftc a teaaM __ 
tltlocl to ...,. p ......... of tile .... _ 

s.c. eo&. BwIIw or CoNNKKAWOK U. t.Ion, It ........ the ~_ doe ..... t .. 
eN AftI& VAWII . the rI",t to __ .. Id _dsI....,.. 

la •• L IiIIIIInc 1M f1l11 lIl.rtet ftf... equip", .. ' or fIx_. ohaIl .. eIItitW 
of ... reuI_ )Il'Ope\"Iy an.. a pay. to, .. cIa_. 1M .-W. ~ 
tiaI UtIli .. mulde .... 1on lIhan be 11_ of tho rOlllonl. t.ra ... JlClrlatlolo, ... l'1li-. 
to dEe _ to wIoIoIt doc property....... ..taI~ of .... 11 madotMr1. ~ 
........ to .. pat a"" tile ...... ,... or ftx\oRa. Itourmable _ u ...... 
UIII ...... .,....u,. afl'eetlnr tile... tile pl'O'l'latona of tltl. ~ allan -
~ prop •• t;y ..", 10 ita proximity e--' ns.ooo.OO In<! Ia DO ....... aIIaIJ 
to (he InIproYBIIIDt tor whl<h th<! prop- ouch _ exceed the marb' .-.1 ... 
ert)' .... A1t... "uture ,,_ ud of tile ma~"h .. l'jI. eqlllpMoM or 111:&8-. 
ee-I beMIba wbidI will aft'lld tile en· 
tire ...... Uait;y IIqoftd tile prop<!rlieo dl. 
roetlr ILIMtC:dIlC tILe prope'i)' taken .11.11 
I\Ot .. IOOIIIIclareclla arrhnq It tile a!lc. 
tat .... The ""--"t, If ."7. h. value 
of _I ...... UJoInlq propeyt;y of tile 
00NIab0_ IIr .rea""o of the eonotruotl ... 
.r Imp~emeIlt ",ado or ... otOlnplatt-d by 
tile eondenmor, noll be ofI' .. t qamot tho 
_.... If .f. ftIUIU1I, \0 I~b n .. 

oUWI, 

The .....rom""" 1lioii .. Gltllletl to 
damallH, a. providt>d !n Uti. aectiOll. for 
di.loc:otlon. of • busi neos Ioeatoci OIl tho 
"""dem"e<! prOJ><'rty. ~nd 01117 wbel'e It 
Is tho ... n that the bual6eu .. _ be 
reIoeatocl without substantial iMa 01 pa
tronalra. Com_tloll low well dl.loefI· 
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tioa ........ the aetna! ",,"lItllly .... tal 
paW for tho bl1tl_ p~' 01' ' If 
the .. fa "" .... th<! tIl ... "tol .... lue of 
the lo .. r,,_ prom'_ "'vltlplfod loy the 
...... bow of month ••• _I";ftC In the ~ 

, JIOt IBcIDdiftC gnex.rdood optioM, ROt to 
U<MII ~ _nth. or lJIultipliocl II)' ~ 
It there I. 110 !Ma. The ........ m of ..... 
_ .... 1MUoft paid ohaIt not .uoed 
•• .00 .ad .haft IIOt ... 1... thn 
t2IO.(IO. A lell""t """U be entitled to ro
....... ,... .... h boII_ dlalotatlon m. 
tIIouch DOt entitIH to an,. 'of tho 1'.0-
CMIIIn .. of u.. coodolruuotloa. 

s.c. &10. Momro EUW:NBU 
• 'fte pII'IOn ,.Ylnc JecaI 11 IIIion 
...... 4IMit:I ... to, .. ~ til. 
_..we .-i.,. esper ••• ,... --' 
praJIiIrt¥ oUon "' ... "'adIiMrJ ...... ... 
_ 01' ...... IIOt to .-.. .... (10. 

..... ..-81 property" ........ '-
• ,,_ of telll~ lad IIOt to -.I 
...... wlwl ,....81 p-", is 
__ tr... ,.... ol .... ~ -.,mpta 
tIIw..,. .. eMU .. ,...,. fade m __ 
of _able IIIOYInc expo_ A _ 
..... ... IIIth:Iad to ........ u.. -.lac 
' .......... _ thourh "" i. JIOt ont«led 
tI> ...,. of tile ,~. of ..... demnatioL 
I" 110 __ oIIall laelt la_ ...... 
tile ..not ..... of oaeIt ~ "... .,.. 
8m. 811. DEU,T CoMl'&lUAnolf 

,... _._ .. an IIOt be ... tItIed to 

colII,.naltto. for delay In p.,......t d_ 
ilia til. ,.riad ho remal". In ~II 
after the ... adlll'lI"'''''''. DO. da.riftC oueII 
period ahaII I conde"mOl' ..... titlod to 
... 1 or 'ot!Mr ,~blrpa for _ aad ....... 
puq of the cond ........ proparty by the 
conde-. CoInpenoation for tiel., In 
pA)'1IIe1It .hall, ........ ver, be p.1d .t the 

' ... of abo: )lOt' com (6,.) )lOt' .... nu .. 
t ...... tile date of re!illqulloJm. ... t of PM-
MIllIOn of tbe COli""'"",, P'tOPlrlY by "'" 
coadolll-. "" if the cond"",Mtlon Ia .""" 
thlt ,poIIIIOa\oa I. nol t<'lJUfred to of. 
foetaate It, then 411&, com""noaUon .hal' 
lie pail ,...... tho date of cond"", ... tlon;· 
pl'O'ridH. howe •• r, that I\Q ""mpenaation 
for ..., tkli ... pl\7&ble with respc", 

to fundo palel ott. -lit, or ., d8PIIIt 
In Court afte. tho dUo of ..... " ,.~ 
or 4epooit. CoIIIpc .... tIo. for ~ AaII 
'"" be In<1ltdod by tho Connnf.... .. ... 
tho Court o. J"'7 011 appeal .. ,." 
of tile .... rd or ftI'IIlct, hut IhaIl ., tile 
time of pAy ..... t of tho a .. lrd ,or S-.r. _t" ""I ..... ted ., ........... aoIW 
thereto. The.. .1oaD be no turtIoer or 
adclltlonal po,.,.....t of interad _ tho 
a .. lrd ......... !et. 

SIIe. 8tz. Co~ D.uu_ 
An eoademnora, IJlCladiltc tho Stato, 

shall be, lIabI. for It Rae.. PIIII*'V 
IhIRti".. tho .r .. of III .. ,.. ••• 184; ... 
1IIlw.. '- ....,. of .... of ...... 
erll!lllwq .......... 1.....,.. .... wIdo 
- tUriIIo, .. iaJm7 to ...".. .... 
port, whotMr .. DOt &a, ,r',I", II 
toba. SIIdI ,MII_ •• ora .-. ....... 
•• to da_.- for MprlYathol ~ _ 
.t me-_ HI IDie lit .... .... • 
_ of ftU aU lUI, aU •• tl IItl .. 
of _tor oonra., ....,. .. till)' ... 
"'" _Ira ... 1 ... of ........ 

Sllc.1I1. D.urioGa _ VACot_ • 
20AIII WIIe_. a ,.bIle raM ....... or 

hl«bwaJ' II -ted, die ..... _ 
110&)' - ........ for ...,. WvIsa ......... tbaro.,. _ tIIouP aD lull 
ill actualQr tabe. 

Bile. 61~. PIou'ftOH or JI&u, __ ... 
TAlIIIII 

At tho time of PllJ'llK!Dt of ..... 
_. tho ......... nor eben PlY IID"'_ 
~mneo .. port of tM u..,.. tile pre 
rIta portloll of .u ,.. prope", .... 
.. ~Ift> lrul ................ paW lID " ... 
Inc entity or I lIIaftldpol .Dthor\t.r .,. 
tho ""'~_ willi _poet to tha _ 
d",.ned • property. a,*"bIe to • ,.....,. , 
luhoequent 10 tho Ali ... of "'" ...... ' 
at:on of takl.,. or rt'Ilaqul ..... 1It of ,... 
"""'lion. whi"""'- -..ra laW. 

SEC. 615. UNIQ~ oa Sncw. u. 
TIl. _d"",no. or .ODd ........... laeWo 

ing tho Stall. ,lian be Uoble tor tho .. 
1IlAoement ... ats of • buildi.,. whleIl fa 
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onlque fot a special .... ,. .lId wb.nthe 
partioular ... that an OW'If,. ",.b.", 01 
hi. P ...... rty ill impaired, oil ~"""mnon. 
I".hulilljl the St.to, ."'11 be ljable for 
<iawI&.. to tII.t UOII! .. dWh'¥ubhed 
fl'Ola tutu ... lIIju.., !bento. 

SIIC. &14. H.6II\'lmmc 4MB IIJ.aU'ffNq. 
or Caora 

TIle -c"" ... 1Dc qeuq ",.,' permit 
... owne. of u.~ propen,. ",ken to har • 
..... and retolD the lIIalleial bee1Ib fo • 
...... planted before or aIM fill". .. 
declaration of tIIId". and the lenlna of 
~. if the eoncJomnee, In wrItI .... 
to _ume tile reapolUdbl1itJ fu the <0lIl. 
fletlcin of the Crowl,. p__ and the 
~ and .... rl<etIq of the CI'Opi. 
It the OOIIdom.not' tabs -..;on of tho 

pI'GJIOrt7 at a tl,.,. ... hom _h aet.Ion pte
_ t .... oo .... nmoe from harveati". .nd 
toar\lot\ne orops planted before or after 
Aline a dod.ratIon of takln!: or Hrvi". 
notice, then u... value of .ado orop •• hall 
hi ladudool ID tha ... Mf*I"u.m awarded 
for the Propezi7 taken. 

• 
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Meaorandua 72-76 

§101·23 Dltmag~. assess"d. hew. I n fixing the compensation or 
damages to be paid fer ihe ~ondemtllO'io" of any property, the value of 
the property sought to be: condemned wiih all impr()vements thereon 
shall be assess~J. ane if any of the improvements arc separately 
owned, the value thereof shall be separately assess~d. If the property ~ 
sought to be ,.ondemneu conslitut<'s oaly a portio" of a larger tmet, the 
damages which will accmc to the ponion not sought \() be condemned 
by reason of its severance fr(.m the portion sought to be condemned. 
and the construction of the improvements in the manner proposed by 
the plaintiff shall also be as!>essed, and al so how much the portion not . 
swghl to l>e condemned will be specificany benefited. if at aU, by the 
construction of the improv~mcllt proposed by the plaintiff. If the bene· , 
fit shall be equal. to the amouat of compensation assessecl for the prop
eny taken, and for damages by reason of its severance from another, 
portion of the same tract. then the owner shall be all,owed no compen
sation, but if the benefits shall be less than the amount so assessed as: 
dal1UlgeS or compensation. then the former shall be: deducted from the . 
latter and the remainder shall be tbe amount awarded as compensation 
or damages. In case of the exercise of the power· of eminent domain 
by the city and county of Honolulu in furtherance of any governmental 
power ullder section 70·111 and the improvement ordinance of the city, . 
Ihe amount of damages or compensation assessed. or awarded, or 
Weed upon in any COmpromise approv~d by motion of tbe cityconncil 
,hall in no case be construed as limiting or affecting the power of the 
city council to distribute any portion of the cost upon aoy property 
fOUnd to be benefited thereby proportioned as provided by law in the 
exercise of their judgment whetber under ao improvement district or 
frontage improvement created before or after the acquisition of any 
such land. If condemnation 15 for the purpose of widening or realigning 
Illy existing highway or othe", public road. the owner of the property 
condemned shall be entitled to full compensation fOT tbe property ac· 
lually laken and special benefits shall I!~ considered only insofar as the 
~alue of the benefits shal! nol exceed the damages which will accrue to 
the portion not sough t to be condemned by reason of its severance 
from ihe portion sough! to be condemned and the constructional the . 
improvements in tlie manner proPosed by the plaintiff'. That is,' if ,~ 
special benefits shall be equal to the severance damages, tlien 11i~ 

. ~oWner of the parcel. shall be allowed no compensation except the value 

I.!~~~,::.nit!~t'it~~ci~~bifi~~~b~~ 
'. and the remainder shall be the only damage~ allowed in additiOAto'tbe 
·vilueof·-the land taken. I.L 1896, c 4S; §i3; am L 1919~ c'63. §2; RL 
·cJ92S. 1821; RL 1935, §63; RL 1945, '§314;aID L 1947, C 200. fl(c); 

am L 1.9S3,c 269. §1; RL 1955, §8-21] , ' 

• 
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EXimlrr IV 

K'IUlAS 

Sec. 13. C~. (a) Nece#lty. Private property aball 
not be taken or daIlJ8ged for public use without jusl compeaAtioa. 

(I» TakitIR entire tract. If the entire tract of land or lotereIt 
therein is taIien, the measun; of compew!atioD is the value of the 
property or Interest at the time of the taking. . 

(c) Partial tisking. If only a part of a tract of laDd or Interest Is 
takesi, the cmnpensatlon and measure of damage. are the diiu_ 
betl'leeo the value of the entire property or interest !........m'llei)t be
fare the laking, and tlte value of that pmtion of the trad: or intenllt 
rem~ immediately after the taking. ' 

(d) F~ to be ~d. In ascertaInlng the amount of 
compensation and damages as "bove deGned, the followlrig (acton. 
without restriction because of enumeratiml, sbaII be given coo
Aderation if shown to e1dst but tl1ey are not \0 be coDsidered. .. 
separate items of damages, but are to be OOllsldMld ~. .:..~ 
Iffect the total oompensation 8JId damages under the Of 
subseCtions (b) and (c) of this section: 

1. The most advantageoos use to which the property Is ___ . 
ably adaptaNe. , . . 

2. Access to the property remaining. " . 
3. A~ Of the Property remalrun.., if appeII'8DCle ill 8D 

eiemerlf Of value In comJe<ltion with any iPe ror which the ~ 
Is _ably adaptable. 

•. ProductMty, ClOIlvenience, use to be made of' the PlOPat)' 
takea, or use of the property remain/nL 

5. View, ventilatiorl and light. to extent that !hey He ~ 
Adal attributes to the use to which the renWn/ng property Is d&
voted or to which it is ~bly adaptable. 

8. Severance or dlvWon of a tract. whether the __ Is 
iDItIal or Is in aggravation of a previous severance; eb""ges of arade 
and bs at impIinnent of access by means of uDderpa. or ovezpea 
iNideDtal to changing the character Or design of an e.DItIng im
provement being c9mldered as. in aggravalioD of a preybIs sever
ance, if in 0I:lmJecti0n with the taldtig of additional land needed to 
malre the -change in the imJnovement . . 

7. Loss of trees and shrUbbery to the exteot that !beY deal the 
wlue of the land taken, and to the extent that their bs Impairs the • 
value of the land remaining. . 

8. Cost of new-f~ or loss of fences and the coat of repl~ 
tMm with f_ of like quality, to the extent that sudlloa aIecti 
the va1ue of the property remaining. 
. 9. Destructioft of a Jegal nooeoiiformIng use. 

16. Damage to property abutting ()B a ri8ht of way due to chuap 
of mde where acoompru)fed by a taking of Janel. 

11. Proximity of new improvement to impro\lellleDb rematoing . 
011 condemnee's 1and. 

l2. lAss of or damage to growing' a:op5, • 
l3. That the property coUld be (W bad been adapted to a _ 

which was profitably carried OIl. . , . 

• 

• 



Mlaorandua 72-76 

EXHIBIT V 

. Maryland 

§ 12-104. Time WI of whkh value c'JetermiDed •. 

The vtel'.!e of the jlro(!Crty sought to ooc'lndemned and of'any adjacent 
?foperty (If til<' def'elldli.nt ch"moo to till !rlfected by the taking &ball be 
di'tcrmbed a.<i of .he date or the taking, if takilli: has occurred. or as of the date 
oi trial, if taking hs£ !lot occurred, pnlus au applicable statute specifltl a 
different time as of which th~ value is cr, ~ determined. (1963, eh. 52; 1972, clI. 
349, § L) 

§ 12-105. Dam.ages to be IlwlUlled. 

<a) For taking entire troct.-The dam~ to be awarded fOf the takinp 
[takingl of an entire tract shall be its f&ir market value (as defined in § 12-106). 

<h) Where part of tract taken. -The da~ to be awarded where part of a 
tract of land is taken shall be the fair market value (as dermed in § 12-106) 01 
Bueh part taken. but not less than the actual value of the part tsII;en plus the 
severance or resulting damages, if any, to the remainder of the tract by feason 
of the taking and of the futur.) used [use) by the plaintiff of the part taken. 
Such severance or resulting damages are to be dimin ished to the extent of the 
vallie of the special (particular) benefits to tlte remainder arising from the 
plaint,ffs future use of the part taken. 

(c) Righ t oj tenant to remove improvement or imtallatitm. -For the purpose 
of determining the extent oi the taking and the valuation of the tenant', 
interest in a proceeding for condemnation. no improvement or installation 
which would otherwise be deemed part of the realty shall be deemed penIO~ 
property so a.~ to be excluded [rom the' taking solely beeauseoftheprivaterigbt 
of a tenant, as against the owner of any other interest in the property sought to 
be condemned, to remove .such improvement or installation. unless the tenant 
exereises his right to remove the same prior to the date when his answer is due, 
or elects in his manner to exercise such right. 

(d) Ckurohe8.·-The damages to be awarded for the taking ora structure held 
in fee simple, or under a lease renewable forever. by Of for the benefit of a 
religious body and regularly used by such religious body as a church or place of 
religious worship, shall be the reasonable coat as of the valuation date. of 
erecting a new structure of substantililly the same size. and of comparable 
character and quality of construction l1li the acquired structure .t some otIMr 
suitable and comparable location within the State of Maryland 'to be provided 
by such religious body. Such damages shaH '" in tddition to the d.amaees to be 
awarded for the land on which the condeml!,ed sfructure Is located. (An. Cede, 
1951. art. 3SA, § 10; 1945, ch. !\O'. § 9A; 1958. ell. 75; 1963, ch. 52; 1972. eh. 349.9 
1.) . 

• 
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§ 12-106. Fair marll:et value; assessed value. 

(a) The fair market value of PN1"'.rty in II p~ina: for condemnation &hal! 
be the price as of the valuation date for the highest and be5t use of slIl;h 
propertywhj~h a seiler, willin~ but not obligated to sell, would ~ for the 
property, and which a buyer, willing bllt not obligated to buy, would pay 
therefor excluding Wly increment, in vaiue proxiJllately caused by the public 
project for which the prope.rt~· 'condemned is needed, plus the amount, if any, by 
which sueb priee reflects II diminution in value oeeurring between the effective 
date of legislative authority for, tae :lequi$itlon of such proper\)' and the date of 
actual taking if the trier of facts ahall find that llueh diminution in value was 
proximately eaused by the pu~1ie project for Wbieb the property condemned is 
needed, or by announcements or acta of ,the ~ti!!or its offlCiaia COMerRillg 
altdl public projert, and was beyond the reaaonab1e control of the property 
owner. 

(b) If the condemnor is vested with a continuing power of condemnation, the 
phrase the effective date of legislative authority for the acquisition pC sueh 
property, as used in this section, shall meaD the date of specific administrative 
detenilination to acquire such property. 

(e) It Bhali further he proper, for the defendant property owner who so 
eleets, to present 88 evidence in a condemnation proceeding. the assessed value 
of the property, 88 determined by the Department of Assessments and 
Taxation. if such ll88eseed value il greater than the appraised value placed on 
the property by the condemning authority. (1963, eh. 52; 1966. eh. 149; 1972, 
ch.349, § 1.) 



Memorandum 72-76 

§ 8.!iI61 (28) !i:nl:aneement of \'E,lw, 'It nlw.iad8l' of p&reel; 
determining compcm:e.tion ~ jI!'ClIedllt'a.J Sw. 28. Enhan~ent in 
'\:(4.1u.c of tlL~ ~roair~;:~~r of p. p~_; ~y ~"eu£on of layinc oo.t]l- alti.\f'blgt 
wi<k~ing or otherwIse improvinrr ,ll:l)' hIghwar Qr /if ~hImgiu!t the 
lin~ Uler,,,,,, 0-,' by allr SilO" aot;C,u in oombinatloD withdillOODtinuing 
a highwl'Y, shall be t:lken into eow;iderlltion in determining _peD
Mtion for the taking of any part of the plll'<\el for &f1;1 sw:h hipw",. 
Pl1l'P08e. In sueh ease: < 

(al The petitioner shall 1161 forth in the petition tho fact. that 
mch benefits are claimed and describe. the C02lStruetion proposed ta 
be made which will onate !Nch enhancement. U the collltruoiloD 11 
not completed in substantial compliance with the plan upon whieh the 
petitioner baaed its claim of benefits the respondent, witbiD I1f1U of 
the completion of construotion, may reopen the question of campeD.
sation. I D such event the respondent is eDtitled to the differeDee 
between the value of his property as affooted by the aetual conatruo

. tian, and the value of his property lIS :t would have been had _
etruetion been completed aooordiDg to plan. The l"6IpOIIdent ahaU 
not recover more eompenMticn / than he would have reeeived had 
there been no claim of beD'ilfilS.. 

(b) In reeponee to mch claim b,. petitioner, the reIIpODdent prior 
to trial may request the court to require petitioner to acquire that 
portion of the remainder of the t:raet from which the taking ill to be 
made which petitioner clAima to be benefited. The petitioner at &117 
time hefore trial, may withdraw illl clab!I of benefilJl' and thenO.r 
avoid the eUeet of this pancrapb. 

«(l) The petitioner. shall have the burden of proof with respect to 
the existence of such bene1ibJ. '. 

(dl '\\'1Jere tbe e:ristenee or amOtlllt of such benefits ill dlaputed b1 
the property owner, the petitioner may aaquire the entire trlet 01' 
parcel ot land trom which the proposed taking is It.> be made 01' the 
portion thereof which petitioner cleiml' to be ben efited. 

(CL '48, § 213.388.) 



EXHIBIT VII 

SENATE, No. 234 

STATE' OF ·NEW JERSEY 

JNTRODt'Nm F.\<;RRl!ARY 14, 1966 

.. 
ABTICLB vn 

.JUST COIolPF.XSATION 

32. Just compensation. The oondemnee shall be paid j1l9t compen8.!ltion 

for the property condemned, damageS, if any, to any remaining properly and 

such additional compensation as may be provided for herein or by law. 

83. Effect of imminence of condemnation. There shall he excluded from 

the valuation of property being condemned, any inerell.8c or decrease iii 

valne sub~tantially due to the general knowledge of the immineuce. of eon

demnation, other than a decrease due to physical deterioration of the prop

erty within the reasonable control of the t!OIIdemnee. 

34. Date as of which compensation shall be determined. Compenaation 

shall be determined 11.8 of the date of the earliest of the followiDg events:, 

( a) the date of the execution of an agreement of purohaee between the 

• condemnor or condemnee; 

(b) the date of the commcneemcnt of the aetion; 

(0) the date poB8essionof the property is taken by the condemnee in 

whole or in part; 

• 



(d) the date on which an aet concerning acquisition ill taftn by, the , 

condemnor which substantially affects the use, occupatio':! and enjoyment of 

the property by the condBmnee. 

Where property is condemned or about to be condemned pursuant to 

chapter 19, of the laws of In8 (N . .T. S, A. a5:14A-l et seq.), or chapter 

187 of the laws of 1949 (N, J, S. A. 40 :55-21.1 et seq.), or both, as ame-uded 

or snppJement!'d, it shall be prima facie presumed that a declaration that the 
, ' , 

property is located in a "slum arra," or the declaration of "blight," or 

both, pursuant to the provisions of either or both of said statutes, 8ubstan· 
" 

tially affecta the use, occupation and enjoyment of the property, and the 

burden of establishing to the contrary shall be upon the condemnor. 

35. Unecouomic rem~t8. If as a result of a partial taking, the remainiDg 

property shall consist of a parcel 01' parcels of land having little ,or' no eco-

nomic value, the condemnor IllAY, and at the request of condemnee shall 

acquire the entire parcel. Any dispute arising hereunder shall be determined 

by the court in accordance with the rules. 

~. Condemnor's elootion not to acquire machinery, lixtll1'e8 and equip-
, . ' 

mpnt. If a condeinnor does not require machinery, equipment or fixtures 

constituting a part of the property being condemned,. it shall 80 notify tho 

condemnec. Within 60 days thereafter, or within such extended time IlR may 

be fixed by the condemnor or the court upon notice, thecondemnee may elect; 

in writing to remove sueh machinery, equipment and fixtnre. in whole or iu 
• 

part. If the eondemnee so elects, tho eompcns,ation shall be reduced by the 

fair mal'ket value of SUM IllAChinery, ~uipment and fixtures so elected to 

be remo\'cd, as if se\'cred from the property. 'fhe notices and eleetion herein 

provided for shall be in accordance with the ruleR. 

-2-
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31. Damages and benefits to remainin~ Jands. In Q"!terminiJ;lg damages 

to property remaining after a partial taking, consideration shall be given to 

the project to which the.·property being conilpmned shall be devoted, and the 

damages and benefits specifically affecting such remaining property due to 

its pr?ximity to the, project for which the property IS being oondemned. 

Genel'Bl benefits shall not be eonaidcroo in determining the after value of . 

the remaining property. Special benefits to remaining property shall not 

excel'<l fllt' compenllation fol' dalllagC8 to remaining property. 

, 

• 
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EXHJlIl't IX 

Pennsylvania 

ARTICLE n 
lust 'QlmpeJlUtion lD411U1\U'6 of l)a ... 

Sec'1oa 601. Jwst ~ ................ ; ...... .. 
SeetioD 60!.. ~ 'JIea.nre of ~ ................... ' ............. 4> ........ ~ • 

Sectioza" Fair Jla.rJcet Va.1M ............................ -to ........ '" ... ..... • 

SectfDa 6001. Beet of Imminence of (,.ondemneUoa .;. : •• II 
Blctioa _ ConUauous 1,'rads; UDlt;r of u.. .... : ..... .. 

. ~ __ Effeet of~ U .. OIl After V ...... . 

. 8'1~ W1. 1'7' oval af KadtiDeq, Eqeip&tWllltorJlb:I •••. 
".... "-." •• ,-.- -.---.--~~~,".-~ •. --.. .,....-~~----.-! 

S.~ .... -, ...... -1:"'_ .~ .... " ..... ".-".n •• ~- .. \C' 1 
8 "... ....'on.DIII~ N ' .......... : ~ .... 'i 
IF' .' •. .flI. .. "... 1}'J -t-I"- .... 1o .......... <J ................. .-It-_41 • ..-•••..• 

lilMllJ1U. DlllrC .. I , d., ••.. ,' ....... ~."' •.•••• : ••.. " ,. '\ 
tl".= .. -. '. A iI:I • D . .-.. - -"" Ji If I "VII< 4/ -l'JA., ..... ~ •.• ~ ....•. ,i.· .• • ' ....... _ ... , :. a_ .. If" 'l':ferv.i.,I111·_"'~;:.~;"u~.a·i 
811111011 IU. !'le.h of ReillBII.t .• ~ .............. . 

AlLTlPLB VI 
1111& GlIDI tFea ... VI I. Of D r' 

So .... 1M. {,.c.. .. 'I!'h-'l'lleu" ..... 
utln) _. eoIftJ ." tor tlwtMbsr. iIIiazJ' _I, e 
.. GllM JlUlorb' .............. fortIllD ttda. lS't 

c l1li' 
,.... ............... '- ............. C. 'f' ihsi~'" 

....... .bIWe-xvt ...... ..." ...... ,. , •• '1'1 ' ....... 

...... ""1 ' I .............. .... 

SlCt_'" __ 'af :o..a~eoq ••• tIoa.... '. 
cmi .. of the lUlferace WWd. tile fair mar1rPt .... aftlla' 
011"".. ....... atIre JIIOP&I b IDtientt lnI""eMrieb' w........ . 
..... tiOD. __ .. IIDJ.ffected therebJ ud the fair ....... --
of IIIP PRI, • ., iDtw"rem~ hI! sllilttb" ...... ... 
tIeaiBatIaA a4 ... ,*4 thereb7. PDII -=h otMr "'. ,11 .. 
are pr09ldell iDtJdR article. 

IJa epa of .. 011" - .... tloIl at prop_til iD on llie ... 
UJ ...,. ~ 01' _ul,. vt PlGiJ.~ ........... . "It'" ........ WJt c~c!aetofaftlnof_f .-Uld 

• 

,. ,_1._ 

• 
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The nat 01" _al val,.. CD which tM ealoWal:lo'o of _. tla. it 
baucl 10 th4 .... tIIl ,of tile portiM of th4 ~ devoted to Ole' * = 
_ .... ".. _llIeIt -7 be cd II01'JD&lI7Is _tUn tbe otIre PI"' it. ftII 
....uoa ,"lIItet>ded to ~ l:ft a J!mitellwar th4 -U NIaI' , .... 

, maeUnt aubelaDtla1ly pot oat of buill "" '" the ~ of 1dI .... 
"""! 1't"PUV. 

Section 610. Moying Expensea.-'l'IIe penon hninr 1epI 
possession shaD be entitled to. as d&maJ'l!S. the reasonable uIovIDa' 
expenses for personal property other than machinery. eqaipmeDt 
or fixtures, not to exceed ji~ hundred dollars ($600), wlIeD. per
sonal property is moved from a place of reaidenee and aot to 
exeeed twenty-five thousand dollan ($26,000) when penGDIIl 
property i'l moved from a place of buaineu. Reeeipt8 ihetefor, 
shall be prima facie evidence of reasonable moving UJ*li.. A 
tenant shall be entitled to recover these moving expnn ...... 
though he is not entitled to any of the proeeeds of the M!!demnL. 
tion. In no e~t shall such expenses exceecl themarW ,ftlDe 
of such personal property. 

Cnta01lt' 
1"1111 __ ehaIIces o:rIatiDI: Ia .. ..., ailowlRc the '" f _ to _ 

... "",&rille .,,4 addltl<lDall_ of ___ Ids _." *'ti IOIP •• fGr 
IDOYI ... hla peraDll&l p...,.rit, &I <lIstiDpIabed 't ... ~. -A t 

.114 btu.... ct. R~ lkllhr w. TIu ploawrpAla ....... r.o t sI 
IUl. Co.. 177 PL 252 (1896). See.lob ~_ c-tr •• ,.,. '"' I ,., A.,i_, ... C ..... i ... tei,l. D. " C. tAl 10& (lNI). 

,It Is tho ~ of thIa ....t;Icm to penoIt .. l~ .," _ 
, .... of tIMM -'IIDa' IOIP 'M lsi ad4ItieII to tl!eaq .. ....... 
_'b'Ml7.~tcd ~&I""'f'i'. lsi ........ fill ... .... 
r:t. taDaat Is bmIlw4 aDd has JIO riIbt tD _ of tM ' • .. .. .... 
_ tebD, ha would 1ItIll be fttltlatto ~ 1IIO"IIIw.... ..!II _ 
toInIec whather tIla expoIIMa are _ ....... a taeIIDr .. "", 51 .... 
.. Mtcr·.oftM_ .. ...u .... toIaI~fIIl .. 'I't • 

Section 611. Delay CompenMtion..-Tbe _lit" , ....... _ 
be entitled to eonipe:nsation for delay in paymeDt darlD ... 
period h6 re1IW!II in posaeasioD after the eondemllation. 1ICII' __ 
inc auch period sball a condemnor be entitled ttl rent or otber 
cbarps for use aDd oecupaney of the condemned propert;y ~ t1Ie 
coruJemnee. Compensation for delay in PI¥!Jl8Irt shall. ho ..... 
be paid at the rate of abc per cent per annum from the ~ of 
relinqu10bment of poe_ion of the condemned propelt,v b7 the 
eondemnee, or if the con~tion ia such that pou'llltiOJl iI act 
reqllired to e1feetuate it, then delq compensation aba11 be pa!cl 
from the date of condemnation: Provided, h01l'8VV. 'l1Iat 110 
compensation for delay shall be payable with respect ttl :flIJIds 
pai,i:! 011 aOOOllllt, or by deposit in eourt. after 'the date of IlICh 
JlQ1'Ile!It or deposit. Compe:nsation for delay aba11 not be ..... luded 
b)o the viewer. or the court or jm;. on appeal as part of the awald 
or vwdiet, but shall at, the time of paymeat of the award « 
judiment be ca1culatecl as &bove and added thmto.Tbere IIa8I 
iii no further or additional payment of Interest on the award 
or verdict. 

0-'-1 
TbII ..tSOD. 10 ...,..atad by tIla "......a"re l:ft Fedorol tIIIr:IDp ..... 

I..-t ia aa_1:Ica1ly adcIecI to tIla lui aww<I, at tha ..... fill K ..... 
110 111_ Is aIIowecI 01\ UI7 _ paid iJIto...art. ,.. 18; 1111. Or ar. 
11, 4e Stat. I'll (40 USCA. 125k.1. 
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TIll. cha_ the e><iati"l: law ..,tJcl:i states that the ..,~ ill ,...... 
, ........ i1t!&d to ~ tor delay ""eept wile...· the delq Is tIN. falllt of. 
the 00Dd_ «,z., ""..,.,., ... ble de!I1and by the 00 __ ). )I.,. A,.. 
"..u. _ Pa. 121 (1960). The courts. 11""""'0', have ~ :reI_ .. W 
that the delay was the fault c! the ""n~ In the aHe_ of.."'WO-
of the ..,mmerdal nete ot interut, the coruI ......... is ""titled. to> ,~ ,.... 

. <lela,. ..... pen .. tWn. LMi/11 Vuu.1/ Trod C ... w. p.,....,.""'~'" ,..,.,.,..,. 
c-..i.,;.", 401 Po.. 185 .(l960). '!'bis oeeti<m lets th. ~ ia all _ 
at ,,,. 

UDder this soctIon th~ eondem"'"~ Is .,,,titled to del..,. """,~u... as 
.. matter of richt. H~.vu. b. i. r.ot utitlotd to ""ell ~ CD tho 
_ whielt baG beeo pMi I<l him "" dep""lmd In <OUt bJ tile UB' OW 
who """ done "" tool.>taln l"' .. oul"'" Soe l!«ti<la 40'1. :r.¥'Mre thoI ....... 
I. pllicl to the COl!llIomr .... or depolitod In ........ 1>), the ~ to ebIioSB 
~ r ...... !he .. mole .. _~ th"""JI4errm.e would .tiIl be 0IldUed to 
dolq -.""nsati<>!. r, ..... tho date at tllkiJl4' It> Ihe data the _ Is pef.4 .... 
him or dqodted' ID co\U't. Th. <Cull<! ........ I. Coolr otitlod to tbe _ K .. 
hla al111l!'d. H« WO\1Id IIOt be entitled t.o the 6" ud then Interut .... that .... 
lit other woNo, It I> _ inlMded bJ thla oect!on to h .... 1n_1IomI PlY 
OIl delq compoaaatkllt. 

The data froJl> which del..,. ... _tInn itI to be eakcl&Wd will .... 
tIzeoI bJ tho "'-en in their report. 

The lIrat .... _ of. thitl oeotIon I. lndudod to make It dou 1IIat .... 
tile ......,....".. b In pol_1IIoII of Ihe COlIcIamnId prvperl;J, M daM .. _ 
.war ~ .... t tho eoNWalw>r \a 1IOt ... UWtto 1'Ot or'" ebuIIM 
for .... aM o:m~. T1>o.- tor this 10 that while tile _' , II 
hI ,GIll. hili, the 0'II)de- Is :DOt balldbIc up d ........ for .war &all .. 
em« ""I' Is DOl aoo::ndII&' IiabI11ir for <lela)' --.... Cn I ·'tIr, .. 
deiiii' ~ aM tile :ret, In a ....... ~ ........ 

SectiOll 612. Couequential Dama.au.-AII eon"-mrl. ID
c!adillC the CommOllwealth of. p~ IIhall be liable 1« 
dam .... to property abutting the·w of an ~emeat M: 
sWtIuC from. change of grade of a :toad or hiP ... , perm at 
illterferenee with aeceaa thefeto, or injury to aurf_ '''wad, 
whettMr or DOt any property is taken. 
0--.. , 

UMer e:dItIDc law the eommo.. .... lth Ia not llable!or _ .. , .tId 
....... 1IJIleoa 1IabII11;y thmfor \a ~ JIIO'ridod bJ AabdI. II..., .. 
e:uaw_u., 188 Pa. Superior Ct. 388 (1115'1); Sol ...... "'"" s.a.n 11_ 
......, Bri4flo, SOIl Pa. 487 (l9S2). XI1IIIdpal aM otIIeJ __ 'u' ......... 
• power of II!IbIeItt <Iomaja ... liobJe for eonuqaelltld .... ~ 
Q'fftaaia CoIIIt!tatiOll, AdXleXV!, §II. Thla _tiOIl ..... Cca._. 
-au. ~ f .... _till damapt to ilia .-t "" tlli'l!l. 

Secti(!D 618. Damages fO't Vacation of Roads.-WJta._ a 
public road. street, or highway is vacated, tbe affected ___ 
11187 retOVel' damaaea for &IIJ' Injuries sWlta.ined thereby,._ 
tbough no land is aetua1Iy takeIL 
ComJIla1: 
. . UIIdv edatinc .... l.w, the vaeatioJl. of • hlzhwq or _ \a _ .. 
1D,j~1')' to Ihe al>u.ttiD&: lan4 0_ ... wlthh\ the' prowilllolla of the eon ... 
tfoII "-!rI~ compensation tor _~ talceft, b>.i......t, or ' It ........ 
IJI ilia abaonct of leciolatlon allowiar dom .... ., It .... .ean be ........, 
HOtHIl •• Morrioorill. B ... '*I1l, 212' Pa. ue (1901). T1>o l1IWotau hu, 
~, pro1ido4 for ~ for _tiOIl of _ 1ft __ ... 
L#., T1>o Boro .... Code, 1927, May 4, r .. 1.. &19, ArL XVI, IUIO ... _ 
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.....t.ecI!HId _dec! {53 P. S,l4WiOl; the Aet of ~ Kan:h II, P.' L. 
48, "1, .. ·.."ded, 2 (53 P. S, §§194a, 194$). TI>e p~ of dab __ fa 
to 11&" .. PMl"Ol F""ialoll lII'lIl!"2~!' to aU ......s.amors ~ to .... 
~ ........ !mr tile vaeatkm ot p1lblle -a. 

1\ q DOt; iDt:.oDded: by this ....tIcm I<> bnwIea the _t ot l\abIIhr ".. 
vaeati<>D ot _ ""I<> ~ existing ..... law ~ th6NCo. S. cr-. 
...mu W. A""u ". 001( Df P~ .. , IDa Fa. So;perior Ct. <lSI (tnJ,). 
S. aiICIl • .... M.,.,. S_, 182 Pa. 89'l (1897) i:n~ a ... 1 ". ... 

Section 614.. Proration of Real Estatoe Taxes.-At tile 'time 
of payment of the damages, the ::ondemnor shan p*Y to tile _ 
demnee a. part of the dainapa the pro rata portion.of all real 
property taxes, wAter aJld &ewer ~.harges, paid to a taxina' 8IdItr 
or a municipal autboril;y by the condemnee with respeet to tile 

. condemned property, allocable to a period IlUbaequeat to tile ~ 
of the declaration of ~ 01' the re1inqul !!lrmeZlt of pc. ',.. 
wldehever ocean later. . " 
C-eal 

. U21derahtlac law AD4 practice the ~q "" .. _We ... a-
tor the ,.,boIe ,.... _ tItoath the property q COIICIema..a oIufJIc ... ~ 
'lIIiI q baed IIPCI> the prlBdple 1ioat the ........" ot tile Plopeotr .. tIM tnt . 
da, of tho WI: _ 10 lIabl.a tor the __ tor the whoM,..... S. su. .. 
Qomoi,; 11 S. A R. 2e8 (1821). It Ia !ateNIeoI1ioat the ..... =_ lie ...... 
barMd tor the real __ &ad. water AD4 _ ...... paW .. tIM 
pan ot the pr"Fft1ir <OIIdoDmecI tor the time oubeoqueDt fill .... of _ 
doIIIIIatioa ................. t of r-ulon !HId 1ioat 11& IlIoaI4 lie ""e I' 'k 
wlGi fila reaI. ___ aDd ........... ....." ebarpo OII!J' .. fila .... eI. 
_, '.tbl 01' Qae AU he ~ Pill..... . 

• 
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.Memorandlllll 72-76 

EXHIBIT X 

Texas -

Art. 3265. 661&-18 BuIe of cJa-magoM, 
1. The conunisaioners slulll hear evidence as to the value of the 

property 30ught to be cC}Ildemned and as to the damagllis 'which will be 
sustained by the owner, if &113'. by reason of BUch oondflllUlatke and 
as to the benefits th&t wlll result to the remainder of auclI property 
belonging to such owner, if an.v, by reason of the'oo.u:dellmpt:lop of the 
property, and its employment for the purpose for which it fa'to be 
condemned, and according to this rule shall assess theactaal d'mapt 
that will accrue to the owner by such condemnation. 

Z. When the whole of & tr&et or .pal'Cel of & person's real estate 
is condemned, the damages to which hd shall be entitled shall be the 
market value of the property ill the DW'ket where it ia10catedat the 
time of the hearing. 

3. When only a portion of & traet or .parce! of a pencm', real .. 
tate is condemned, the commlsaioners sh&II'estlmate tile iDjlU'ieli sus,. 
tamed and the benefits received thereby by the owner; . whether. the 
remainina' portion is increased or djmiDlshed ill vahle by _ of 
such condemnation, and the extent of such increase 01' dimiIlution 
and shall usess the damages aecolmngly. . 

4. In estimating either the injuries or benefits, as provided ill 
the preceding article, IUch iDjllriea or benefits whieh the O'll11el' 1111-
tains or receives ill common with the eoDimllllity pnerally and which 
are not peculiar to hjm and connected with his ownenhip. _ and e· 
joyment, of the particular parcel of land, shall not be considered by 
the commissionel1l in makln. their eatim&te. , 

5. When the commIsaioners have __ ed the damapa, tbq 
shall reduee their declsic.n to writinc. ste~ therein the amount of 
damages dlle the owner, if any be found to be due, and shall date and 
sign BUch decision and file it topther with all other papers colUle(lted 
with the case promptly with the county judp. 

• 
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Memorandum 72-76 
EXHIBIT XI 

1969 Vermont Draft 

Subchapter 3. Compensation 

§ 5681. RIGHT TO JUST COMPENSATION 

(a) A condemnee whose property is taken under this chapter is entitled 

to just compensation for the property taken. 

(b) Just compensation shall consist of: 

(1) The fair market value of the property, when an entire parcel is 

taken. 

(2) When less than an entire parcel is taken, the difference between 

the fair market value of t.he property immediately before the taking and 

the fair market value of t.he remaining property immediately aft.er the 

taking. In determining the fair market value of the property remaining 

after the taking, the following qualifications shall apply: 

(Al Benefits to the remaining property shall be considered, but 

only if the sums inure directly and specifically to that property as 

distinguished from the general public benefit; and 

(Bl Any benefits to the remaining property resulting from ease

ments, cattle passes, access roads or other benefits provided by the con

demnor in order to lessen or minimize damage to the remaining property 

from the taking shall also be taken into account. 

(3) Any loss of business profits on the part of the condemnee resulting 

from the taking. In determining loss of business profits under this sub

division, the following limitations and rules shall apply: 

(A) The computation of business loss shall be based on loss of net 

business profits directly resulting from the taking; 
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(B) A reasonable allowance for any services contributed by the 

condemnee to the business shall be deducted in arriving at net profits; 

(C) A reasonable allowance for the use of any real estate of the 

condemnee used in the business shall be deducted in arriving at net profits; 

(D) The recovery of net business profits shall be limited to the 

period of time reasonably needed to reestablish the business at a new 

location. 

(4) Moving expenses, which are defined for purposes of this chapter 

as the actual reasonable cost to the condemnee attributable to the taking 

of moving himself, his family, his business, or his farm operation, including 

personal property, to the nearest suitable location which is available 

within one hundred miles travel distance from the prior location. However, 

a condemnee entitled to moving expenses in accordance with section 30 of 

the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968, and any state legislation implementing 

said act, or under any other federal legislation providing equivalent com

pensation, shall not be entitled to receive moving expenses under this sub

division. For purposes of this subdivision, "business" shall mean any lawful 

activity conducted primarily for the sale, manufacture, proceSSing or 

marketing of goods, products, commodities or services, or which is conducted 

by a nonprofit organization; "family" shall mean two or more individuals 

living together in the same dwelling who are related to each other by con

sanguinity, marriage, adoption or legal guardianship; "farm operation" shall 

mean any activity conducted solely or primarily for the production of agri

cultural products or commodities which contributes materially to the operator's 

support. 
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Memor.ndu. 72-16 

ll.M.lH} '.i'rl"t-Dar:'Ci'i<!$ W 00 found. A judge o( tIle· supp.rlor 
court ~hail 'Pl'etiid" at the tria! k detHmine the cOlI'lperuation and 
d;;m.l.se to be aw,m:l~d, which tri,i shalJ i:>e, held at the court houae 
ir. th" c(>unty ""her« :he lUM, real estate, prem.i~es or other property 
sought to be "pprGpriated or acquired i£ situated: and in the case 
of each su"h trial by jar)" the jt:rors Ly their verdict shall 1Ix ai a 
lump StilT. the total amount of damages which Wll result to all per
SOllll or parties and to any county aDi. to ::tl!.tenants. encumbrancen 
and oti1ersintereated therein, by rE!UC>n oftbe appropriation and UIe 
of tbe lands, reel estate, premise!I or oUler'property sought to. be ap
propriated or acquired. Upon tbe trial, witnesses may be exrmiined 
in behalf ()f either party to the proeeedings &4 in elvil actions; and • 
witness aerved with a subpoena In each pro<:eeding shall be pIU)
!shed for failure to appear at such trial, or for perjury, .. upon. trial 
()f a civil action: In caae a jury is not demanded &5 provided ftIr JtI 
secli()n 894 such total 8Inount of damages shall be asee11ained IIIId 
determined by the court or judge thel'flOf and the proceedings shall 
btdbe sQIlle as in trials of an asueof fact by the court. [1925 ell. lI. 
C 98 § 2; 1891 c 74 § 5; RRS §895.] , 

Jte.ftMr~1 Mte: "Section 8i4" men 
. to RRS § 81M· IIer1!In ,,""Uied < •• 

amended) as RCW 8.01.010, ~._ 
8.04.090 and a.ot.1 00. 

• 

• 

• 
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Memorandum 72-76 

EXHIBIT XIII 

Wisconsin 

32.09 Bakw pvemIa, ~ cd jut eom.-,etJon 
In all matters lnvoMng the ~n$IIltion of just ecmpensatlon 

In eminent ,domain proceedings •. the followfn& rules sball ~ followed: 
(l) The compensation 10 determtned and the status of the pr0p

erty under I\OfIdemnation ff#: tile {JIlrpOE of detennlriiDg wbetl!er sev
erance dal:nagea Gilt shall' btl .. of tile ;tate of eYaluatloll .. fixed by 
s. 32.(6(7) (e) or 32.:06(7); . , 

(2) In determining just compensation the property sought to be 
condenmed shall be coaakleI'ed on the"buII of its most advanf.aaeous 
iISt but only sudliJJe as ~ aftects tbepn!Sent market vahle. 

(8) SpeeIal beneftte aeerulIII: to tile property and afteetlng its 
mar~ valUe'lieeauae of tbt ~iJUb!Ic hIIproveineIrt aball be c0n
sidered aJId used to olfaet tile value 'til PlDpel't) taken 01' damages 
UDder 1IUb.(6), but In no eventlhall aw:fibelll!ftts be aIIoIwd In exces 
of C/amaa1!II descsibed underllUb. (6). . 

(4) Where a depreelatioD ill value. of property results from an 
exercilM! of the police power, even thouch in eoujuncl.ion with the tak
ing by eminent domain. DO compenISRt!oa shall be paid tor such de
preciatiQll exeept as ex~ &!lowed in 8lIb. (6) and s. 52.19. 

(5) rntlle case of a tota1 takiJli the eocdeJnJH..lr.shaU pay the fair 
market .value of the property taken and abaft be liable for the items in 
s. 52.19 it shown toexillt. 

(6) In the case of a partial tsking. the compensation to btl paid 
by the condemnQl" sMll· be determined by deducting from tIi.e fair 
market value of the. whole property nmnedtateiy before the date of ' 
evaluation, the fair market value of the ~der inunediately after 
the date of evaluation, &l8uming the eompietion of the public impi'OVe
ment and giving effect, with01lt a1Jowance of otraet {OJ: geuaoal bepeftta, 
and v{ithout restriction because' of en~ but withoutdap\icIr
tion, to the following items of loss or damage to the pro»trlY where 
shown to exist: 

(a) Loss of land including improvements and flxtures actuaJtr 
taken. . 

(b) Deprivation or restriction of existing right of aCceeIi to high
way from abutting land, provided that nothing herein IIW1 operate to 
NStrlct the power of the state or any of ita IIIlbdiviafoMor any mu

. Dieipa.lity to deprive or restrict 81Jeh aoceaa without compem&.tion under 
any duly authorized exereiRof the police pow:er • • 

( c) Loss ofair rights: 

(d) Loss of a legal Donconfonning use. 
(e) Damages resulting from. actual severance of land lnclading 

damages resulting from severance of improvements or 1lxt:9J- and 
proximity damage to improvementa -miDg on COIIOemnWl land. 
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(f) Damage!! to properiw abutting Coa.a iUghwa), right of WIllY. due 
to cbange of grade where ~mpsnled by B taking of ialld. 

(If) Cost of fencing rSl1.smmhly ~ 1:<> Sf!.~l'$te W1ftabn 
from reme.inder of colld~~':i lattc, 1_ the aDl<>'llUt alloWed for 
fancing taken under 'par. (a)., tut Jl{) linch d&!r!.age man be. allOwed 
where the publie ""r>l'()Vem',",~ Ir,duile>_ fendnt' of right I)f W&)' with
out C08t to abutting lands. 

(7) In ad<lition to ·ilK, a."c;.mt (Jf COUlpe"'...JatioD paid pursu.nt to 
SUb. (6). the o\<'n~r shal! be paid for til" items provided for in s, 82.19, 
if shown t? e:iWt, and in tIM; llumner dOl3cribed in s. S2.20. 

(8) A cOlI".m'ssk.>ll In COllrlc;.'IU'J,j;j<'ll or a court may in their re
spectiv>? aisc,etion reqa;!'8 t,tat both (x"nclerM1)f and owner aubmlt to 
the commi"sion OJ' c<OPl't ~t A ~\),;cilleO tittle in "dvance of the C<lIIUIIis
sion hearing 01' court trial, ll. etatento..." \!Overing the respeCtive eon
tentions of thil P'U-ti'18 on tlw follow jng [",lnb>; 

(a) Highest and ~:milt use ofthe prop!'jrty. 

(b) Applicable zoning. 
.< 

(c) Designation of elaimed comparable lands, sale of which. will 
be used in appraisal opinion evidence. . 

(d) Severance damage, if any. 

(e) Mapund pictures to btl tilled. 

(f) Costs of reproduction less. depreeiation and rate «{ deprecia
tion used. 

(g) Statements of capitalization of Income where'!ISed IS a tac
t'll' in valuation, with supporting data. 

(h) Separate opinion as to fail' market value, including before 
and after value where applicable by not to exceed 3 appraisers. 

(i) A recitation of all damages claimed hy owner. 

(j) Qualifications and experience of witn_s oif<1!ed as expertl!. 

(9) A condemnation eommi ... ion or II court may make regula-
tions for the excll.a.nge of the statements referred to in sub. (8) by the 
parties, but only where both owner aJld·coQ.demnor furnish aame. and 
tor the Iwlding of prehearillg or pretrial conference betw_ parties 
for the purpose of simplifylnsr the lssue6 at the commission hearing or 
court trial. 

sue AddWoul ite_ peyable 
(I) Deel .... t ... ·'" "'_ , 

. (1) The logl!llata .. dPela ... t!I&t It I. III til<> public _ tbat pone .. 
ell$!_ bjr ,",,1 ....,bll~ projeot lIE> I~trlr co._ted by pa,...l>t, far tile 
~,. aequlred and GlllerIo .... !leJ'<>l ... ttw doI!IerIbed .DIl OutiereG .. tile 
... sIt "t p..,...... ......,..,1 I'>r tile Il<'ucl!t of tbe publle .. a whole; ftIIII tIte 
lePllature turt"" •. n ....... 00. ~ tbat, ~"¥ ell. 2'T5. Ia .... 
of 18M. or "",. otber pro"_ ot I.", _i 8t .• ueb. .... _tJon ._~ 
ODd _ .. ...., ta the ""'IlIIdtlGB <It nplaC>MDl!llt _In; aft! __ or 

U. conotruetloo. <>f )JI1bIJe IJ." .. "" .... I>, U • • • . tile puNto tmpr<l1'ell1Qnt 
la talWled In ,,'bole or In part bjr a "",Ji.1IIIfb!e t>'tllOt, iii; ",I~tl.n p.I)'IIIODtII 
_ "'''8 ..... ..".,.un,te ,1 1'''1'1''''"' tor wl1lch rJl<, fund of th. trust .. -_. atile. .. , 
, (2) Dofl.lt .... i. In t.ll'" II<'<tton aJ>Il." 11'1.25 to 32.21: 

(.a) •• Pft8o.Il'" 1IDe1l.liA~ 

1. A:D:t' IndtYI4a!. peftnerlliltlp, oorporatioll or lUI8OOlaUon ",b/clI OWIII • 
btzsl .... _~n; -Or 

.... 2-
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• 

2. AII,J owner~'il%rt. .(}',\'!"~r. t.eMJ1t or .liha~r (IperatlDl: k_"tarm: or 
3. All Individual wbo ,. tbo> bud "f " fUlliy; or 
4. AD ludiddual JiI'Jt il memi7cr at a fal,db". 
{2; (~) VDi~t Pl'f2JOlt" XilE.'aDI!; tlllf ~l'!IOn who moves f)'~'-m re&l J>rOti)

.rt3" or wlto ftlO\'"eI h~1 pe1'aOlUl1 p.tOpC-rtr from rt't.J ]Jropen,l. on· ~T' attJ.>t 
J • .,. 1, 1&70. as. ~ of tl:e .. ~~-·-or-;~.l Pl'O\I<'rty. 
m "WtIK'de or i II. part ~ It- "'. or IiHlfJ&"Q"Ut$t to tbe luuo.nce ''If & JurtldicdoDal 
otfeT """"~ this dtopt ••• tor pnb"" l""""'" or, ". the .... ..,.It of the .""n'· 

oIt1on tor p',bllc P"'1-" O!' other ..... 1 property on ... bleb -. PO""'" ...... 
duew. busizlft1S or ff<tnl ope-r.t~. .' " 

(21 (d) "BuslD<'",," "",.no on) lawtu\ aetI<lty, ~xecptl", .. lana_tlo,," 
eonduded p1'.lmftrU,.: 

1. Fr.r the put1':fU".iW, Sil:k>-~ leS:IJ(! O'r -reDtal: of pen:oaat aDd- ntd PftII'Ie-I'tI'. &ad 
tor the ZDftUuhctur\\ pt~~ni.f. (Jot" lWll'ketlq .of. pt'Odccta,. eol1U'aOdltiel!l., or an7 
ot.i.:l-E'r J)Ct'fIIOMk pro~:Ierty 

2. FOl' tbe ul~ of !>erv!CI."'8 to the pftblk!: 
~t By s uormproftt. vrgl\mutlmt., ~r 
4. St\;lel1 for t.he pu~ of Bub. (3) 1n:r IIUlfd.'!tft1.g in the pn!'duulf+. Mle. re

.. I., IllItn""&etuw. p""""",In", or ma""etlng of I'MU<b, "",,,_ties, _at 
property, or ""rvlee, ." lbe ~reetl"" and """._ of an outdoor .......... 
tiling diapI.,. or d1""l..,.., whethor .... DOt _ dIo!lIa:f .... dJepIaJa aft Ioealed 
OD tile """" .... on whlell ""1 of tbe a!>en·. _Vl~ .... oondoel>ed. _ 

(e) "FaMli _ration" "' ... .,. _ -.u.r ~ tDIoI7 or ptlmaril1 for 
tbe pNCIuctloD of 0""' or Il10,. qrIcnJt1anl pniduda or ~de1 for -.1a 
and home .... oDd .U8tOlnlU'j~ prododllC _ t>rodueto or """""""'1:I .. o"Ie 
outnolenl Q"aatlty w 'be "'l>ahle of ro.trlbot1aa lDalertallF .. the operator .. _rt. 

• (tJ ~ ... bIe dw.U1n~·Dl_ .• ",. wIlleb. __ ~ with' the 
dwelUng bel., _ ... II o"MtIuItiaIl.r equal __ '" all ~ ~ 
tlCl! .nd fuJlctlonallJ "'1<11.&1 ... , ...w. reopeet to: the a!llllbor of _ .. ...,. 
M Jlvlng _"". t.\'P" 01 ~ ..... III'>. otale of repooJr, tne of ... tpbo .... 
hood and _bmty t. publl< ....-..I __ pl_ of empIo_t .~ ..... 
able dwelling" ahlll1 lne& .n ut the lItalldat'd IIIIIldlac .... *_ sad _ 
~ ~l...,""'nt> of tile I<>cal ....-tat bOO7 sad ohioll ... lie ~ 
.. r.. and aardwy •• <WIned ." !tic ""'~nt ot I<IeaI affalrl _ deMIop
_nl ..... too dll!pe.rtment of 1_'3'. labo. sad I"........ .....-... joIt¢7. 

(3) _t ...... ~"' .. I.. An.r CO!HI.",,_ ... bleb ~ _ tile 1M'JIateJ. 
tlon o! real and ""roon"l prof"'rtr for pu~ or any ,,"'Joel for.whlch tile 
,,,,wer or enndemlNltlon lind ... Ibla cllapteP moJO ... ue!'OIIed, tIIaII l81ra _ 
aDd reuonable .Ioc&t[oo. PQmeot. too ·diIplaced ,peI'8OIlII.--bUSiae. eoUCIl'D8 
aDd farm opera/:IoD8 WIder tblB OIi!et!oa. TIle ~o110'll'.l1lC '- oball be ...."..... 
aable In ew ..... , doIll&IlI prO<>l!OldI_ wI>el\l oI!o\ioi, to exlBt. Pqmenta_1 
be _ ,.., IoU""",: . 

(a) MfWh.g UPftIl!t.s; aetNal. 

(3) (a) The ~m.""" .""11 COO>!lOoslltE: • ~ ... '<I toe...... tor bill actual 
a.ud ...... ouable •• "' ....... In mo./., hl~ bJ. family, lila Ilus.I.oo8o or hlB 
fArm operatJon. iDdudiDg pefllo .... l Pl'Operty .. $ e; aetual dfreet I~ 
of tangible PO'oow l'toperty ... ",mit or llK>vtae or dIocaDtinul., _ bIDI· 
""'. or ta.nn OJ''''''''''', !lot _ It! ~._ ............ nt cqI1al ... tile reellOllallle 
._. t1Jat would h .... ....." ft'qu!r<'<I to ",I_te _ "ropertr; ...... artual 

. :reasonable- f'xptDiIit"'S in ~h reh.lng tot" a ~a~Dt bullnea or farm. 

(b) .III' ""'ftg ezpe ...... ; ollf;""": 1_ pOftIlII<mi •• 
Ib) 1. AnI dIopIa;:ed p"roon who mov.. hom a dwelll»!! aad who ...,ta 

to aceept tile _nl> Buth<Jrlzrd b1 tblo 1>I""!II·"ph In lieu of the po.,yme.nto 
authorized b;r par_ (a) MaT rE>Cei\"e .. !novlnc CxpelHJe aliowaRCf'. deter"ntbwd 
aeeordiD& to- • lCbedui{' Ntabllsbed by tbe condemnor Dot to e~ .. • • 
~ and dWoeat!cll .11c>. ... n"" of • • ~ .$200-

2. OI-BuaSbE!UH: and tnrm 4)p;!'fRtlolHl.-· 

2. (jntro.l· Any dl""laeed P"""'D woo mo ... or dlllOOllrtnue. his bu.ln .... 
or farm O'J)t'ration aDd wJlc. C'Wctl!l to t.ecept flQ,meflt a utbor1zed UDder tIlls 
p&raJraph In Heu of rbf. J)Il1~t l1,tbori~ uu.dt"r par. (3)+ may reeeiv(' 8 
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fi:u,,~ pliymcnt in fill fUDoimt ~"tj;ull to roe :l"'-i:!ragc GttUll net eA.1'1tinp af 
tht' bl"GilK"M 0)1 flU'll] openttio'Q, " '" " e:r(.1.¢ that tnteh ~ ~l DCt 
be lea thrul $2,500 nor 1nI}l'~ t4lllll $10,((l1l In Ut.t-~ (l'f Ii bt!.slIIIN:It. no, '(.Ir8J'~ 

ment Dan ~-~e--;Ui(i;tth!a Itif~ii. '\!!deM t.bo:" «rn4.1ebw.:..: ~ • • 
(j: satiSfied that th(1 hU8J:aeeo: 

-It. I. not ahl.e toO t~ te'1~5~~'.Jl ~"\';ti~ .. )[it, 8. :l~tantw l~ 01' ft.. ~xiBtlDg 
to pat:ron2ge-: 8nd 

b. h not part of tt ("!lmin(>rciu~ t'lttf.f':~' ha~'lug at leaKt OD( other eflrah· 
Ibdunent, not- ~~In_!; 4{'"Quired 11)' tbE ronik:runQ1'" 'P'Jbieli l~ t':'nP.aged in the i<~mt" 
or idmilar lJIueillf'SS. f'(l-r d;~ VUl'])OP'~ u! tbh. filuhl-&.--'tl.on, tu{'- t(trrr:. ""ver~' 
an,nUbl llet r-nrniu,3,': tneflm ont--h:.lf of ~n"f ~et ('arnlnaa uf. th~ buwne&ii o£"_ 
tllil'ln operil::tiOH, ll<;.,;tbfl> re:),!1llC'nt (,;" r~rl(,l-rdl st&.tli' a;;d !ocai lnroMc t.ax~. 

durin/!, the :z t!l3.l:ahl.'B },ea['".!11 hf.!'IUt-'iiixt<:lY pr.'!'~rling tOt, m~altle f~ar in wblch 
8Uctt lH:.~~.ij~ -or f~r!r:; 0JIoe!".(ltlon tr!I)VM f'r~ml: t~; reJil P.rt>ll€rt,r aeqwred tot" 
tmctt prv!t<'t. OIl durlUiT -s--;;.-cll diu.e-r pe-rlQd ill} the 'COfldenmo't d~m!tie8 tu 
I~ 1JWrt. (o.;,iu~;:ilT .. -t{:f~bn-;~jlni'·'~n~.Jl ::UutD~ ···~h"W&F Annul :net 
Mriii.D~-:-rnctU{1ef' lliY-::,...o..;q)(.;;a;~W'~y-tbn· t:uttte81 or tin lU I)peration 
to tbe Q'Wil-:!-t. l::d.:;:; *i)O.UM; u~ bllJ 4,~~'nts dm1n, )!UCil 2--)'M;t perioo. To 
be eUlPtt}~ fCH' tbio pe;yn:;.ent JtuC;~Gr~:tPd by tblf1 !-lub&ectlo-n, ttw 'buatneu Of 

farm open!l(1oT:. "hall IDa'Ke tb :3tatt an~t t{'de-.s"Ml luOOJU(' tax rt>tUfll8 available 
and Ita flJl1litiiCJ:iJ ktatemthbJ, artd I:li~OUIlUng ~<\1i -flvoiloble tor !lOOit to 
dele ........ the jlOJ'"",nt lIuth<rrl1oe<l bJ U,",~!Jol!CtioIl.. 

{S} (el Opli .... l ,..~ ... .,., lor • .,.r"w... AlI1 displa\'OO pel'!lOl\ ... ho tool'"", 
Ills __ and elects 00 aoo;pt tb. llI1meDt autllolUed In ...... {al. DIAl. 
If otl''''''''1ae flll.ldIed >ll!ller par. (b) 2. elect to .. 0..,1T. the jlOJ'ment r.utI>orlled 0..- pU'. (b) 2. min .... wII&te ... r pay_ l1e recelV<.l unoor pU'. (aI, It "" _tIn_ b~' _n.... wllbID 2 _!'II '" tile da1>o ~! r~ of ]IOl,J_nt 
UDder par, (a), prorl4l!d tbat be Au IIUfflftd a ouIJiItuUaI _ ot ~xllltillC ,...t>oa-. I" iIIU ",-em ".11 tbe tDtal ~ p&1...,.,t be _ tban $2JIOO 
!lOr _ tba:Il ,1tl,OOO. 

(f) ...,. ..... 1 """'" 
(a!'00I> __ 1lk. .II! addIdon to _t& -.. &t1thorilll!dby tbla 

.......... tM ~. obU .. oe .. ...."...m. DOt to e~_ $111,000. to tIIP 
.......... ., l'Hl p._ty ·......w0ld for •.. 1II'OJeot wlll<b J)IOpeI'ty I. Improved 
b1 .. _tIDe -..!IT owned and """"I>Ied 1>1 tile ....... for DOt _ tbaD 
180 d..,. prior to lbe Jnltlatl<m ot necotI-... to< tile aequl.ltIcn of tbe prop
.rty. For tile pu_ ot tbl. po. ....... lIh. a ~t rorpo ... tlmt orpml&ed 
-. ell. 181 tIIa1; It ot_Joe oJIlIbI<>, be _red a dIosII." _ •. 
Soell J)a1meItt 1 ... lncleti ... " tbe '_1111: 

1. 'file llIIIOUDt. It I.T, whIclt when ad4ea to tbe aequll!tfOll """"eDt, 
..... 1. tb~ _\lie rost <It • <mnperallk! """ ... ,.",ellt _"" wIlkh Is 
....... , . ...,., ODd ... lta'7 .. de1>ormhlO<i by tbo department of 1 .... 1 attain 
ODd doftIop~Dl aoo the department of IndUflI'1, labor IID<I human __ 
JoIIrtI¥, .......... bI1 a<»!tll!ble to po!>lk ""'"'- AIle! pl..... at empl0J1Dent 
&lid .",,1lAllle O~ tbe prl .... ts markN. 

2. All @:IP'_"'llet!:lSl ilX'llrN'd by tbe owner to finance the purcll.alJe of anoth(" 
~ _atj"1Ijr 1I, .. IIa< to the p~ "'_ provldod tbat: aj at 
tlle tlllle of tile taklng tbe laud .,,, .. 10,,,,,0<1 ....... b~t [" a boDO tide IOOrt-
_ or was beld ODder .. """"' ..... I"lereot iA a 110 ... fide !aDd _troct; ud 
b) _ ~ Of 'and <10_ IwI been ""eentell In good faith not k!os tbe" 
ISO da;rlI prior to tile InllI.t!oo 01 tboUlempt ti> put<base .Doh Propertl. 
Suob e""" ..... .Iball !Delude .......... ble I_tal IleM, oommlalri_, dilC6unto, 
1I1U'V~ co .. &lid title ev-. <OOt8 _1'1 to retII>&Doo.be bal • ..., of 
tile 4ItIt .t the time 01 tail:1". If actuails IDcurrod, ... d Inc_ Interest 
COIIt above tbat jII'U.lded ill 11>0. tJlr...." tl"*/lcllllf. TIle computation or ~ 
_IDtel'8t .... fJbaU be /)110100 _D laciJ!mlted to: 

L .1\. prlaetpaJ amount of lndebt.edn<-a:-; not to E'Iooed, IIbe uaplW .. be: at 
thfl dab" of tilkillK. 

b, . A teml not to E'xroed thf' re-mBinln2' f.N'lQ -of the ori«lu1 mo~ or land 
oonfratt at the ciA-to(' of !nkh.-. 

~. An illtel"C8t ratt" not to exoeed the pJ't'l'allln« flte C'btt1'Ct""d bJ' mo~ 
k!-ndiq :lrmtltuUuas dolng: bu~ilWltJ!l U:s tIlE- vldnlty. . 
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d. 'J"1Ie v~nt worth of-the ftlfure pft."JltN~_t.I of I~ Intereat OOII!J)Uted 
at tbe p~Y41lling IntM't:'8t ratr· paW fin !'lftl'"tn~ &-p.)liJlta by· ("6tU]~.t baRb! 
~ bnqt(:)(>1;..fI; In tb.' V"~>C'lnity. 

S. PI11tHfLnt uuw.lr ttlll!. ~10lIlI RhaH f')e ml.dt!- <iml:r to 0.1 ,tbph,.eed owner 
whu 1'i'.J1'('t •• ~5;; n nd f-t'i,~pltH' a Ct~ut. ude JUtd y.rutary tt-'-fJilaeement dwel11nr 
ilot hl;.tef tb.l.n on'" y~ ... ~.,. af-.... r th~ (I~te- t)ls Wbteh he .,Vel from the ~we-DiDl 
-!ltilul:n·d for rhe pmJer:t, tl<r the:: date Oil which AA ~\'e9- ,.ym~n,,; tr6M the 
~mnor, whkbiwef' 'fA lau't. 

(bi TeJj/,ultt tt.'tQ' .oerlall'l- aiken, In addH1QQ t;) 8.moul1t .. Qt:he:nvl~ authorlaed 
by thh: ch..upt~r.'. tile OOl!lieMlk-f .ti.iuaU mld;e a 1~li.SD:W:nt to a.ny tndlyi4u:a1 
Qr tamHI dl8l.lated mlm ltfi)" dweWng oot el~&:Ible w rt.~h·-e it ~ment 
lu;dl!I' par. {a f whkb d~'clllJ:lg l;\l'tH! act;Jrul! fI.nd la'lrilillr oceupled ,bf aueb 
indl.'fjdl'\li:! (1.)," tarunf f()1' r~ k~ UrAll 00 days prtor to t1w> inltiaUoa. of too 
&ttf'mpt to; ~jUn:haSi :\(U..;'1.L VS"Ope::."t;; F;)-r P(~I!"p(",efIj or ~.hhl PfU'agnph,. a. aoa-
;}rofft euflrjlT's,t!ml GrgiULttM utl~r ~. lSI zr~4:f. if ctherwS&e ellg1:ble, bP. eorr 
Jdde'!"Ni .il d!splaoM: t.enac;r-._ Sllt'b PA,n.ent i1d;311 br:! t"'hn&r: 

1. Tm:· jllWUCf ~'hid~ ~ ~I."J' to Mahle .ucb pen-.o[.t tu bWIe or rat 
l.of a pt-!1nd not to- {tX~_-d • yet!l.lIi" a d{.-l(!IEnt. eail" AZtd I8mta:ry dwelUna meet
ln~ Qrl(htr\'l$ f-.Et81flW"~ by- tN.-- de-ptrtmeCf ot local .~t"il and devetop-
mont • ..0 the dr'p .. ,'tm,ml of 1aIiI .. ,ry. labor IWd buman l'do,UO .... ;ioIDI:q. 
oDd .d'''I118'' to oOOOlllmodate .l>dl Individual cr talllll1 III .rea not __ 
I ... deolMlble lit ...... td to pow.. _ .... puIIII< &all <om!DI!Idal faellltleto ~lId 
pla ..... r 'mpto)'lD<'nt. but MI to _ ;4.000: or" 

2. Ttle aMOunt £le<:'COU17 toO eaable lucb }>eNlOe to make • dGwaP&7meot,. 
1,.,100'1111 I .. _nta •• xpe ..... _rlbed In po.r.· (II 2. "" the pu-.., of • 
_t. oat. and ... Dlta,.,. d~ _III .t.IAdanIs ..... wlolled. b7 the 
clepartmeet ot 10< •• ana' .. aD4 ~Jrt aDd tbe ~ of 1Dd1atr7. 
I<Ibor and human "'1.tI ..... jolJilly. aD4 adoquallf, to _modate rudI ID-
dMdual or family In ...... not ~ leD _ .. bIe IA repft\ to pubIIe 
utlllileo, public ond <omroercla! flldlltlM olld pIa_ of emplo,......t, but DOt 
to ."""'" ;4,000, but It tbe ....... _ e~_ #,000, tbe _ ... __ II, 
1Il8tdJ. tile .,...,.. over $1,000 Iu IUltIDl tile do~1lt. 

te) E~,.,._ I_lei t. tra .. ter 0' _III. In a4d1t1oft to amouJrta 
otber ... l .. authorized II)' dora d>apl)I!r, tile -. _II relmlla ... the _r 
or ,....1 proporty .OQull'Ed for a pn>jeet to< all _ ..... bIe aDd -17 "". 
pen .... Incn.rro for: 

1. Ra'OrdlDa f~ thMter ta:U!II and lJImtlar expenaec Jnckleatal to CODa 
Yt71ng ~lldl pr()J"JCrty. 

2. Penalt,. eostR tor ~lmellt of any Ui!)rtgqe f'lltered iDto In IOOd 
fti.iUl eDCUmoortng J!liUch real property Jf the IUOrt.-cqe- b reeorded or bas been 
fih.'" for recordlnr u pro,'ldc'CI b1 law prior to the dote 'P<'Cltled In par. (0) 3. 

s.. 'the pro rata portIon of ftfll pr(.pert1 taxes paid wblc-h are aUoeahif 
to a :Pt'"riod tlIub&equeut to the ute of VMti;a:g ot title jo tbe- condemnor or 
tbl:" t'tfc-cth·e date of ~OJl of 8uch real propertj by t.bl- cor.demnor, 
whlche-l'er IH cartwr. 

4. T~ CO$t ot realigning personal property on Ule .same .ite in pan1l1l1 
takings or wileN" re.flJfJDment Is n'qllired by t'l'aROn: of (~Umlnation or K'tIItrk-
tiou. of e-.dattRB utiCd r1&'ht!il or ileceM, ". • 'i Ex~~ incu rn:!d tor plllns aDd trpedfll"fttiODt- ~fit!Bltr dePJtaDed tel' 
thtl' vmpcrry takf'f1 and which Br'- of no "!tIm- f'!-IM(!-Whf're bereall8P.- of th<" 
tllKln" " 

It H~:as04.Hl;IJh!\~ ..... t ~nt.ll.l lo88C.'1o! wh~rt> Ill) ~ loaN. ;&,rt! dlret"t:ly attrlbutllble
to Un> jmbll~ IWllfOVCIllNlt pr-ojcC!t ud b, web lot!ttel are &bown to cxel!!ed tb~~ 
n6rmtlll n.'tttal or "'i'8.(-'1HWl' eX:Jl"rlence to-r slmilar p.ropenlea 1D the area. 

1. ('(1st Il[ rt'ac1tlf~ n .... <,;r~t1ably .Il~ .. ftr)' IjutsufUU" to- &. 32J»(6J (K) shall, 
':'.'hl'n jneurN'"d. 1:J,{l pft)'abk in the- JlWllK'r cW8crlbed In -s. ~o. 

(d, .No pUYlUt·nt .. l'\~iw .... 1 unoe-r thlii Sf'cti • .)u ".ihtU 'tJ(o oonsi(l{'red u lneome 
fur tlu: :puq)().:4\!'1!! ot eb. 71; nor l4tall ij.uen va),Ull!nts bt> cvl.Jlld("r'\>(I U JDCODlC 
or l"'e80U~('1S to I\ny ~'r,i~nt of pubUe autatanee A:Dd .fmeb payment lIbalt not 
Of> dcdueh!<l from the awount; of aid to whIch tbl,! I'fOC'lpiE-nt would otherwise 
he entltJOO unm.r any welfare Jaw, 

(5) £",1 ... 1 d.mal.. Nothing ID ... 3'./.19 or = to 82.2'1 _11 be ...... 
lStrued M ("re.tlng iD IIbY f"ondemnati.Gli pt(J('eCdJDCB brcuabt under the PO"'!' 
or fomlrwx.t tlomaln, atlY ele~ of da~, 
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3z.20 P.-u .. to!' eolleetiGn of Uemlzedltelatl of eom~ 
Oialms 1 .... ""- lteln!oed lu ., 82.1~ wbalI lie filed. , .. !Ib tile • • • 

hlgb",., eommls8!on Dl" othtr public hod,. board. romra1ssl04 or utlHqt wlUch 
I, c:arry1na <>II tbo p1'Qjeet tbNiJIt' whlctt ~'. or el.lmaDt'. e1abm1 
.,.r"",' An._ dillm. muot be tiled after !be ~ _ whldo,tller_ 
_ II .... 1'>dly materlJtlllltd Rt In "" •• _ IAtoor tIIa .. 2 )'Ure afl»r ,lie """. 
__ tn ... ploJ!l,lcal __ of til<> ""tlre Prope~1 a_Ired. It _ clolm 
I. 'Il!'t'all<>w<!d wltbta 00 dayo ofter til. fm", lbo_f. tile dol"""'t obalI ba ... a 
"tht of at't!"" agaln,t the <O!ldemn<>T. o. In .... M eo_mua_ Ia Involved 
• ..,11IOt tile highway ...... mt_ or rmbl1e body; boAn!. _ .. lOll "r'oli"*" 
wblell \0 Hrrylug ou tb~ -project tbro",h whlell tile elalm ariON!. SllOb actl"" 
.ban be """"",,"'oed 'I" • 00t'rt of "",Old In !be """'\1 wMrelntbe dam.,.,. 
OMUI'I"tJd lit eausea of aeUon, lnvmviDg U1 ltate eommiwsiou, boa.rd or 6tMI:' 
~. ~ •• I.d'ftK roontle,·, tIIe..,18 ,.,..,.._ 1>1 the e1a!ma:at mall be paid out 

of "lIl' f\1lld8 opproprlatod to •• eIl OOIIIIeIDIlinI~. A"1 Jod, lit .1IbaII 
be AptJealabie by .!ther party 0IId IIftr amount .....,..,.ret\ br the budJ' oplMt 
wblell the dalm ""'" tiled •• n.lq r ..... 008tI, <-ounterdalmo. 1m_Ttl damapo 
or oillerwl .. ml, be u"": "" 1.1\ oft!et to "1 0lIl<MlIIt owed by Itte tile _ 
Ant, or -1 he rollee!f4 In the ....... ",."""r and toN! a. 8"1 _ ,~ 
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UHIBI'r XIV 

[VQL. 19'11: 583, NUMIIIIIl 11 WISCONSIN LAw 'REvmw 

• 
EMINENT DO~-C01IPENSATION FOR LOST RENTS-Lu
'- V. ~waukee CoUnty. 411 Wia. 2d 271. 17'1 N.W.2d 38& (lJ'1O). 
When private pwpe1't)l ill taken by the govemmept for pubUe use. 
compenAtion is l"tlqIlIred br both the federal ancl state COIIStitu. 
tiont., DilItinc:tions have been drawn. however, as "tOt.be type of 
compensation rwoverable by the property owner .. The uaual.meas
ure of compenaatlon to be awarded the oVlner is the price which 
would have been agreed upon at a voluntary sale between an owner 
willing to sell and a purehaser willing to buy; in other words, the 
test is the "fair market value" of the land.' However, eonaequential 
losses that resuli from a taking for public use have not been held, 

" absent statutory authority,' to be compensable under the fifth 
amendment provision of the United States Constitution.' The 
"just compensation" clause of the Wl8consln'CmJtitutioo similarly 
bas not been construed as requiring payment for all Injuries im· 
posed upon persons or property by acts of gov~t.· But in 
WilIcoiu;ln, ltatutory enactmenta have provided for additio.lW _ 
pensaUOII. for condemnees where certain "collleql1ential" 1_ have 
be'I9l suffered.' 

In WeT, the Wisconsin Supreme Court was faced with the pr0b
lem of to what extent lost rent&, IUffved consequential to a con
demnatiOD proceeding, were compensable. The Wlwaukee County 
Elq»"eDWay Comrnills1on condemned a buildingwhtch bad been 
leased for business purpoaeI by ~ Lubers. Two-tbirda of the build· 
ing was occupied up until the' actual taking by the eommlwlon 
One-third of. the bullding had been leased to a liquor wholesaler 
since 19K. When tbls finn's 1_ expired In It64, It tailed to re
new after learning that acqulJltiOll. of the property by the ConmIilI
s10n was imm~t.' Plaintiffs proved that the reuon tha whole
saler did not renew its lease was because it bad to have a long-term 
lease of property to retain ita liquor lI_with the United States 
Government, the State of Wisconsin, and the City of Jlil_ukee. 
After the premisell were _ted on July 1, 1964, the Lubenl found It 
impoS8ible to reJ)t the property because of the expected taking, and 
the property remained vacant until it _ lICiUally acquired by the 
Expressway Commh'lion on February 28, llHI'I. Had there been no 
condemnation, It was undisputed tbat the wholesaler would have 
renewed ita lease for a three to five year period at a InOII.ih1y rent of 
$350. Since the Lubers would have received rentals totaling $11,200 
(32 x $350) if there had been no condemnation, they declined the 
Conimissfon's offer of $2,100 as rental loss. . 

1. U.s. CoHn .• meftct V.; WII. CoNn. an. 1. I 18. • 
2. See RobertI v. New York, 295 U.s. 2M (1985). 
3. U.S. v. General Moton, 323 U.s. 3'18, _ (INS). 
•. s.. Mote-Way North Corp. v. -State HlIhway Comm .. Wia. 2d 

185.1811, 170 N.W.2d '''. 751 (1109). .• 
5. Wl8. S'I!A'r. §f 32.09, .19 (186'1). . 
6. Brief for AppeUan~ at 3, Luber v. Milwaukee County 47 W"a. 2d 2'11 

177 N.W.2d 380 (It'ro). •• 
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'l'he Lubers commenced suit f<:>r the $11~ rental 10l1li.1 The de
fendants, Milwaukee County and the Milwaukee County Express- . 
way Commission, moved for summary judgment on the ground that 
they were not liable for lqat rentals during the pen,'ing eminent d0-
main proceeding, except that which had already been tendered pur
suant to section 32.19(4)." TIl.- Lubers filed a counter affadavit to 

. defendant'a motipn fIJI: .. mma~ ~gm&t and ukecl. that __ 
mary judgment lie enlered in thcli favor in the amoulli of $n,200, 
on the basis that the statutory limitation on their right to recover 
lost rents only in the year preceeding taking Was not coaa'IItImt 
with constitutional requit'emellts of kjust compeDSlltion.~ The 
tria! court found that while the statute was not ~, It 
had been Improperly appUed ,to the plaintiffs. It awarded plalDUffa 
$4,200 for 10lt rents in the year preceeding taking SiI well as mtere&t 
for the period dunng the pendency of the eminent dOmain proceed. 
m~ . 

Reversing on appeal, the WtacoDlln Supreme Court held that the 
plaintiff's mtereat m rentalloaes was mgntflcant enough to reqalre 
recovery under the UjU8\ compen-.tioo" claUM of arUcle I, seetIeD 
IS, of the Wilcontin Constitution. Seetiozf 3119(') _ tbezefore 
declared UIlCOII&tit1lti '-far as it ~Md sudl "OPlJI"""Uoa.R 
The court awarded the plaIntiffa $1l,200 but denied IJltereIt bee .... 
the NDtalIDall lUffered was not l1q\ddated at the time of the '"tek-
~~. . 

:--"-i~ 
1. DlBcvsaIoN 

In tIDding that loll 'Nlltais conatltUted • ''taking'' under the Will
consln Constitution, the court departed from precedeDt aDd. IIIpifi
cmtly altered the rule in ~ as to what typee of "COIII4IC(US
tIal" cIamaaes are colDpensable as a J'eIU1t of an eminent domain 
act.ioIl. 

SIDce by definition all damagea reaultmg t,rom a taklDg of, land 
for the public use are "COlIMquential," for analytical purpn el clam
ages have been broken down Into three grou~ The firatgroup hal 
been elauitied .. ·coDlll!queatialH loIBes (deapite the difftcultywith 
the word) and cover those damagea wbieh are suffered where DO 
property Is taken but the land has nonethelels b.a reduced In 
value because of • public tilting m an adjacent area." ''Severance'' 
damages describe the second group of 1_ and incJude thole 
injuries 8UffeNd when only part of the fee Is 'lakeD." The third , . 

7. Suit wu commenced pursuant to Wls. SrA T. i 32.20 (887). 
8. Wm. STAT. I 32.19(4) (1981) I'IIIld III part: 

The'1oI'lIIwiDI ltema IhaIlbe eompenaabM In eminent dom.aIa 
proceed!"l" where Ibown 10 uIst! . 

'(f)Ncr RI:N'W. LollI. Net rentallouel A8IIltlnc troD,. V'Nnc:Iee 
duriJuI: the year ~ the tdIn.t! of the propert1. promded thai: 
1) IlUCn I .... Ia lIiDiteCI to die amount 1ha1 eueedIa the avera ... "",,\Ill 
renta1 1.-1 cau.ecI by vacaacloe dlU'ina !he tual 4 y ..... of the s.. 
year ~ immediau.Jy ~iD. the taklDji:; and 2) ouch rentaJ IoH 
wu ",,\lied by !he p!OpOsed publle land acqUUltioJl. 

9. WIS. CoNST. art; I, ,13: "'Ibe propel'tJ' of no penoe 1IhaI1 be taken 
tor publk \lie without juA compI!IlI8tion'therefor." 

10. Luber v. M!lwa'IIlree CowIty, 47 Wis. 2d 211, 283, 177 N.W.2d. 380. 
- (1Il'10). 

11. Id. at 284, 1'1'7 N.W.2dat :187. 
12. 4NtCllOUl,~DoMADI, I 14.1(1}, 81 476-81 (3r.led.1982). 
13. llf. f 14.2. at lIO'I. 
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mula w .. uaed to a.t.low recove:y for damages resulUni froal the in
convenience OCCII'~ by blghway.COIIItz'uctian over part of the 
1aDd. " 

A second. approach taken by the judlclar,y in a"Nardin( compen
sation for nonphya1cal 1_ III a result of an eminent domaiJI pr0-
ceeding is to interpret the ICOpe of the coostitutlOJllll pro9tId'ca to 
include IUeh damages. In '.tubet-, the court noted that sueh an ap
proach was taken by the J'Jor1da Supreme ~11 ID JIICbon
ville E:qwemuGfl Authority 1/. Beary G. DIIPrH Co~· the P10rida 
court speeiflct'Jly grented moving U]fft II. which __ I>.! L 

tated bl • JIIUUal ak!ng of C\OIQImCdat pI'OptI'ty. 'l."hoqh ncqg
,nizlDg'-' ad! a dedd:n _t _tar to tile great weWtt 01_ 
thority, tbecourt felt dial the "tbeorr mel &phit" of .. ca.m ... 

'.tional guuantee required that a praetlcaI eftprt be DUlCIe to r.aab 
the owner whole and that flair market "* ... merel.J a tool to 
aaI8t the court in dtItermlntDg what la full ~ _ l'ODIJI m .. ticm II 

It shoul4 be noted dial the two approaeh8I dNcrlbed ill ~ 
haw been UIed only whe eourtII deelt with a &\*'lIiIon m wblcb 
severance damqes _blcumid; thet 18, a&\tua~ where there 
was' only a partial taIdDf of tbe land. 'l'be lAIlIer COIIl1:llCioptecl the 
second appro.eh .... <oI2lt1tutkm.J . mterpretatlM ,eVtID tbo!&&h .. 
case involved a situation where tbe ~r.e WIllI ~ and 6ere
fore any damagel incurred. fell within the d-. of m....,..,tal dIIm.
agea. .. Such damage, &beent ataMory enactment, haP previoualJ' 
been held noncompensable under • CODItitutl.O!lll provtal.on ncb II 
Wiscondn· .... 

Denial of these types of losaea baa UIUa1ly proceeded CID two 
grounds. The fIrst·1I that altboulh .... interelta in·1td in
volw property interests, they are not property ri&bta vlM-v18 the 
government. The araument is that,. since the IICOpe of tItine is re
stricted to the property fnvolwd and Iinee the eov-t pIu 
only the ute of the propert" the rlllitto compenaatton III only • 
property rfCbt, not a perIICIIIl one. II Thfs arguDIIIIlt _ rejected m 
Luber when the court stated that the test in determinlDg damagea 
wu itot wbat the government had pi1led, bat what the owner had 
Ioat." 

_1PIit bl two, by thebltentat. blah..,. 'l'be c:aurt aiel &10' ~ .... -
__ ocelllicllled by tile C!OiiiIb ocUoa could be tak .. IDto ateount irt d«er
IIIIDiDI the value of the property lifter tbe taIdq. 

21 •. 47 Wit. 2d at Z82, 17'1 N.W.J4 at 1M. • 
22. 101 8.2d 28t (lI'IL 1151). 
23. ld, at 2fl, 292. • 
24. Dusevlch v. WlJoCODoIn· Power .. LItbt Co., 280 Wil. 141, 81 H.W.Jd 

'IU (lib); SIIeeIey v. Cblpl .... CountT, 21' Wit. 41, _ N.W ... (UU): 
... .a.o W. Crouch, VIIluIdIoa """!>Iema Under :1""'-1 DomGiI&, ~ 
Wm. 1.. bv. I0Il. • .. 

2~. Comm-t,1VJW4 not. 1., at 67. 
28. 4' Wit. 2d at 2'19,177 N.W.2d at 884. 
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The second ground used to deny incldental. 1_ • that IIUch 
damages are too S!JeCulative." This' b~ though not ~ In the 
Luber case, lla:i: beer. attacked as illogir.aL Not only are such dam· 
ages capable ot being asc..'l"taine<l in tort and contract, but courtI 
have also been able to successfully measure 'them m rowfenmaUoa 
actioos in Canada and Great Britain. sa k!. a pract1cal matter, It 
would seem +.batthe speculltUve arilZ\U\leD'~ Is oot a 8OUl\d one. 

It ill apparant thBt the LuheT court's alJ.awan!:e of iDcldeatal dam
age, although relyingf.<D a\'l app!'(HICh developed~ deal with_
&nee type losses, was based on solid poDcyCOrlSlderatiOllll. Slue It 
represents 1\ departure from precedent, the cleC!s!on will haw a lit
nUlcant impact on the- way Wi&coD&In co1l11s ",ill view tacldanta1 
1_ in the tuture. 

B. ~ ImpUearioM: Moving Bq;e_. GoodWill, cmd 
LostPl'O~ 

Narrowly COOJtrued, the LtWc7' cue '1tan4a for the ~I. that 
a IlIoperty OWDeI' ill entitl$l to' ....... itoft. for ~ in
curred duriDI the pendency of a condemnatloll.proeee"tn,· But be-

, _ of the.. way the CODrt apptoaclted the problem aDd the tODdu
__ that It reached, the decIIIon wDl.1DIIR lIbly bave pro,fouDd 
lJ!1luenee on whether other lnclMDtal 1--. llUltahted .. a reR1t of 
condemIIatIon 1ft DOW compeniathJe' WIder the Wtrm .... CaDIU 
tutloD. . 

1. MO'IDIG DJ>iiliSD 

Generally, a property owner it not _tied to compenHtloa far 
peI'IOII8I properlJ' not attached to the nat ettate .. a perina_t ' 
1btture.. aa4 the owner DWIIt pay for removal e • ..,' •• • 'l'1Ie 
prIndpIl ~ the courta ctve for aueh a m!e 11 that the III ••• 
mart m'DO way tleDe:QtI Ina aueh ~.. The 'WtIco"'ia 
SUprtIM Court, by the way of dJctum,appro.ed tbilldaIICe OIl the 
t.ue m 1'IIrIri!a ". ~ .. 

How_,Luba'dubes head 011 with thebuic polley behiDcI de
nial of _ damage. It was Billted that the pfoper ItaJldard for the 
~t of damages 18 "what the owner baa lOIt, not what the 
eoDdtIIIW baa pJDed . . ..... This 1'IIIIIIODlII, entirely ~ .. 
the ~ rationale gl\>eD for not allowing recover, for IIIO'ria8 
expeDI8I.. Secondly, the CODrt apr_!d approval of the l"larlda de-

2'1. CrojJeb, ftPfG DOte U. at 820. . 
J8. 08m~ ftPfGDOte 14, at on. • ' 
•• 1 q.-. VAI:.t7AtIOK ~ ~ DoIrADr, • _. at 101 <M ell. 

I.). ' 
30. Clljucb, IUJII'4 note 24, lit 817. 
Sl. JOIWIa.Gt20N.W. 781 (ma.2). 
32. 47.'Wk 24 at 2'ft. IT1 N.W.Jot at 1M. 
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cJPmI' which allowed recovery 1m moving COItI[I.N In fact, the 
Floddacue -. to a great degree, the pemIIIIlve I_that lecHo 
the IMber deeWelD. P'1nally, the Lubcreourt noted, tNt tile ... 
CODIin'LegIalature hal _ily amended IItC:ttun 32.19" tolndude 
certaiD rel-uon -stanee. Statutory enllCl;me!lta whJch iii'"' re
location UBIataDee are ~ of the flier tng den tillitadioD. 
wHh the market value formula .. the sole ttaDdud of n,tl,._,. 
There" evfJr1 reason to _elude that theaame 1'IItlo!Iale w8ich 
led the court to hold the ntatuw' iD Lvlm'to be an _ ~ 
tionalllmit.Btion oil the ~very otlilfi rentt, would requlre. slmi
lar iDterprei&tion of wtonstitutloaaUly where damages tor mo'f!Dg 
expeDIIeS are precluded by ltatute. 

. 2. COOl) WILL 

Another IDcideDial 1011\ which .. ' buI1nesaman IUffera .. a reIUlt 
of concfemnationii what baa been character1JIed u -good wm." 
The NIocation of a burr',,_ 311 • result of condemnation ptoceeiU.,. 
often reIUlta iD the lOBI of basIn_ OJ: prof ,I=el patroI:Ia&e. t't A 
portkIa. of theM 1011111!8 are Iec:O'IeNd under tile market value f0r
mula .u.ce propeIty e evalUVed to Ita "beat awlJabe UIe. - TbIa 
does DOt, bow. ia, eompeaaate tile CI'ti'D4Il' fer all tile pod w:IIl dlat 
he bas lost. One federal ,court of appeala bas ~ WI type of 
inJurriD the followtng m.nner:, ' , 

'A &'DInt he","- hal a Value owr, and above the eggre
gate ve1ue of the talOgible property employed iD it. SucI!. 
_ of value is DOthIng more than the ncopItion that, 
UIed iD an iiIItab1f8h«l lnNllnlISII that hu won favor of It. 
customere, thetan2!bles may be ~ to earn in the fu
ture II they have In the past. The 0WDer't prlvfieCe of 10 
uaIDg, them., and hls privilege of contilOuiq to deal With 
c:u.tomera attracted by the establilbed buIIneII. are _ 
erty of nlue. Thls l.tter privnege is known uJOOd Will:--

TbIa definition measures good will in terms of an excelS of value 
over and above the market nlue of the tangible property.'o Gen
eraU,., this type of good wiIIloaa hu been held noneompeaaable 101: 
the same _ that courts have derJied IeQIIVel)' in the call of 
moving expenses; that is, the damage doea DOt in any way bIDe1H 
the government" An additional aqument \lied to IUppart the 
IlODCOmpeDII&bWty of these injuries Is that IIlCh leal is too apecu!.a. 
dve to be accurately remedied." The tiftt 1IJ'IIU!III!I1t. IS hal . il-

33. Jeelalonv\De Exp. Auth; v. Henrr G. Dufree Co., 10& So. ~ 28t (n.. 
II1H). 

M. 47 WlL 2c! at 282, 1'1'1 N.W.2d at SIll. , 
3~, Ch. 409, f 3, [U11I81 Will. Laws 13841, ........ 1i1IO 0114 fteI' ........ 

SUlr. t 32.1&. . ' 
at. WJs. 9ft-r. t 32.18(4) (lllll'l). • 

. 8'1. Bft 1 0Im:L, V.uI"''!01f UIf!IR J!:lII:nuIIlr DoKADI, I 75, at 3U (~ 
ed. 1863). • 

sa. See Comment, ....".. Dote 14, .t ,"-
311. Haberle Cl7Ital SprInp BrewID& Co. v. Clarke, lin F.2cI 218, 221-22 

(2d Cir.lftl), rev" "" otller~ 280 U.s. 3M (1830). 
40. Be. A1ci &. Go1dbera, A a-miMtlorl 01 Value, Good Will, 0114 

BuaiIIaa LoNu too Ellriultt Do!NIiII, 68 COItIQU. L. Rav. S04, 828 (1988). 
U. ...... . ... AlIIl.'Qc,,,,.,,.~1'de .. at aa. 



[Vex.. 19'11:. 

ready been noted, IS squarely faced and rejectecf in the Lube!' deci. 
sion.·· The second argument, that these tnjuries are too .... Itive. 
has been sevel'!!ly attacked by studenbl of the problem. . CawH 
and England" have allowed eompensatioD for good wm ... ovar 
the years. These two countries him! en~ no c!tt\llj!dy ill 
admlDisteriJ:ig such a ayatem of oompelllil.tlon.·· Moreover;'AJIlerI.. 
can eourta have had little trouble III ueertaiDing such. ~ III 
the arelI,II of contract and tort.·· U the Itandard of recover, 11 
to be what the owner has. 1M IUld not what the condemnor bu 
gallled, the Lube?'. decision would aeem to IUpport the concluIion 
that the COII8titution requirel ~tlon for daiDapcl JOOCl will' 

. a. LOft 'NlII18 

, 
a. ffl'WII. ... m. 117 If.W.2d at lit. . 
... t N ..... l'Dmmw, I 11.31, at 4tHbhd. 1_). 
.. ... com ' t, .... 1IOIIe If, at ft.. , 
.. , ... at'f1. . . e ... .--... Wy. au DaM· ... f 11.1[1], at t4t{3nI eeL UII2), 
..... ~ ..... l'*Uat •. 
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Memorandum 72-76 

EXHIBIT XV 

SUMoIAAY OF RELOCATION PAYMENTS UNDER CALD'ORNIA 

RELOCATION ASSISTANCE STATUTE 

(References to sections in Exhibit I) 

Families and Individuals 

Payment for moving and related expenses. The displaced person may 

elect to receive either: 

(1) Payment for actual reasonable moving expenses [§ 7262(a)(1»); or 

(2) A fixed moving expense allowance not to exceed $300 and, in addi-

tion, a dislocation allowance of $200 [§ 7262(b»). 

Payment to assist in obtaining a replacement housing unit. This may be 

either the payment described in (1) or (2) below: 

(1) A payment to displaced homeowners, not to exceed $15,000, and cove~ 

ing the following: 

(a) The difference, if any, between the acquisition payments made 

by the condemnor and the reasonable cost of a comparable suitable re-

placement housing unit [§ 7263(b)(l»); 

(b) An amount to compensate the displaced homeowner for the present 

worth of any loss of favorable financing [§ 7263(b)(2»); and 

(c) An amount to compensate the displaced homeowner for reasonable 

closing costs incident to the purchase of a replacement housing unit, but 

not including prepaid expenses [§ 7263(b)(3»). 

(2) A payment to displaced tenants and certain others, which may not 

exceed $4,000, which may be either: 

(a) A payment to assi st the displaced person in the rental of a 

replacement housing unit for a period not to exceed four years [§ 7264(b)]; 

or 

-1-



(b) A payment to assist the displaced person in making a down-

payment toward the purchase of a suitable comparable housing unit ex-

cept that, if such amount exceeds $2,000, such displaced person must 

equally match any amount in excess of $2,000 in making the downpayment 

[§ 7264(b), (c)J. 

Business Concerns 

Displaced business concerns may be eligible for either: 

(1) Payments to cover the following: 

(a) Actual reasonable moving expenses [§ 7262(a)(1)]; 

(b) Actual direct losses of tangible personal property as a result 

of moving or discontinuing a business or farm operation, but not to ex-

ceed an amount equal to the reasonable expenses that would have· been re-

qui red to relocate such property [§ 7262(a)(2)J; and 

(c) Actual reasonable expenses in searching for a replacement busi-
, 

ness or farm [§ 7262(a)(3}]. 

OR 

(2) A fixed payment equal to the business concern's average annual net 

earnings, but not less than $2,500 nor more than $10,000, if it is deter-

mined that the business cannot be relocated without a substantial loss of 

patronage and is not a part of a commercial enterprise having at least one 

other establishment not being acquired which is engaged in the same or simi

lar business [§ 7262(c)]. 

Property Owners Adjacent to Airports 

A public entity shall make a payment (not to exceed $15,000) to prop-

erty owners whose land is immediately contiguous to land acquired for air

port purposes. The payment is authorized only where the decline in fair 

-2-



market value of the affected property is reasonably related to objective 

physical change in the use of acquired property [§ 7265). 

Relocation Advisory Assistance 

Substantial advisory assistance is made available to individuals and 

businesses. See Section 7261. 
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1. '1'be Scope of tt. Studz 
, 

IIIC1deutal loa .. a 1a nd.aeot I .... ,a usuallyeao .. 

pS88 the follow1Dl Mjor iteaa: 'lIDrial .xpea .... loaa of 

podw1ll, expeaae.' aod 108t profits DUNlt10a fnIl tbe 

iDtea:uptioa caused· the cem""_ .. the neult of coa"-

utica, aod lost buaioe •• 'profit. tbat wUlnlUlt to the 

cemdemee 1a the future. (bOas the "mf.Dor" :l.Dcldaatal 

co.ts ccademlee. of tea bear an the c.o.ts of punbuiDl 
" 

ad laltal11al aev f:Lxtun. :La the DeW locatd.oa ad cotta 

locldeat to chaDpa iD bualD •• a at:ad.ClUX1. te1epbcae 

.em,"". a"el:ti.lal ad .:l.p.). 

It aaald bIi uraclenconcl tbat: iDcldeDCa1 loa ..... 

cIe.cribed 111 tb1. atudy coocen ooly tho.. lot .. a ...u._ 
b)' • coa .... wbea theft :l.a :l.altiall1 _ MlcDow1edpcl 

tek:to8 of a P&"Opert)' :Latenat. 'l'bl •• tudy doe. oot dlne&ly 

coa.ic!er otbar type. of d ...... ge. whtch an pm..,. to loci

deDtal 10 .... but wb1ch eocompuai IU:b broader _d eft. 

11101'8 cODtrover.ial as wall as 180ft diff:Lcult que,tioa •• 

Specifically, the que.tion of the pollee peNar v. the powal' 

of ead.a.at dmy!1D, the qu8st:l.oa ... 'to iDdeaalficatioa f~ 

1018 to .:r:ket value resultiDl frcim 1JIIpa:La.at of eooe ... di-. 
lIIi:Iut!oa of value due to .00:1.88, ~. fuiDa" aco. ad OCher 

cumsequeot:l.al dam·ge suffered by ladiYid .. el •• wIdoh the 

courts of teD label d' msn abaque laJuri.., . aft 'PUP1e1d.a1 

1., 
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·que.tiOGa that need separate aad epec:l.al atteotteD. It i, 

recogo1aeCl that these larger problems doveta:Ll w1th thia 

problem of toc1dlO,::ltal 10s88.. But, bel1ev:1.oS that the bIO' 

CaD be separated at 'this time, it is hoped that the 1n:oadl~.· 

problema of cor.se<r.lential damages asdiatiDpshedfrom' 

iDe ideo tal losses C311 be tackled at SOIiIe subsequeDt tisIa. 

A prior 3tudy has' eztel:l1Jively rev1ewdtbe leasl. 

status acd arguoents l;wolvec! with moviDS costa. This .ttId,. 
will attecpt to review princip&lly the questiona of 10s8 of 

" Soodwlll, iDterruptioo expeDse. aDd los ... ~ aDd loas of pz'O"" 

fita. Karly of the legal theoriea that an propouadad to 

support the rejilctl00 of compeDsatioo for moriaS coats .. 

equally applicable iD deDyiuS COIIIpeDsatioo for pod 'td.11. 

iDtenupt:l.oD loases, aDd loat profits. 111 fact, courts .. 

panally 81'0ISP theee items topther aDd usually 1..,.1 thea 

"DODc0mp8auble busi!:!ess los.es". 

A. All iuJalyais of the Arguments DeaYiDa CO!!feuaat1OD. 

The courts begin from the promise that 10 em1DeDt' 

do:r;a1a, the m&rket value system provides for two sepuate 

datarm1Dat:l.ona: A tt'kiDg UlSt be fowd; exiateace of a 

tu10g is gauged by the gaia burin&: to the CODd81l'Oor. ~ce 
-

the fact ~f a t.::k:l.::g bas been ost .. blh~od~ the measure of 

compaaaatiao 1a det~~D~d according to ptevailiDs·..rket 
1 . 

priC80 As ~ rGoult of this p~~6e iDcidental loases do 

Dot 8!'lOUDt to' It II~Qgtl. (The cOPcJemzlor··ilas Dot literal1,. 
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,taken oyer aay of these int_gible losaes). 1!be second 

I18jor arguaent used to close the door 00 c~eDaat:l.oafor 

these losses :l.s that they are speculative. 2 Befon exam

io:l.Dg the individual' losses iovolved :l.a this matter. it is 

weUto examine, at least broadly, the merlt ofdieae two 

arguments. 

the first argument that .teads &8 a barrier agaiDst 

r8DUDeration to the coodemnee for theae :l.Dc:l.dental losses 

is, as 'stated, that tbere bas been tecbDicaUy DO UtakiDg" 

!>f auy "property :l.Dtereatli • In Cal:l.fomia. aa :l.D almost all 

other jurisdiction.. courts reason that gOYe1:Dlll8Dtal author

ities need only pay for that 1rIblcb they "takell aDd that '. 
, ' 3, 

takiaS iDvolves a'lIt_Sible iDta,reat". SiDce the Soy.~ 

_Dt, .meD condetlDiDg'property, s.ldom takes over aDythlDs 

but the realty, it Deed oalypay for what it ba. ga:l.Ded 

rather thaD for wbat the condemnee bas lost. Indeed. the 

Supreme Court, io a cue wherein the cODlMalleels ceDniag 

bustoess vas destroyed due to the iDability to re-e8tabl1ah 

elaawbare, succinctly 8U111118d up this argument:4 

IfTbexe is DO fiading as a fact that the Govern
meat took oyer the business or that what it cl1d was 
intended as staking. If tbebuai~ss was destroyed. 
the destructioo was aD ualatended incideat of the . 
taking of lud. '!'bere ca~ .. be no recovery uaderthe 
'l'Ucker Act aa the iDtElDttoo to take is lack1Dgft II 

, . 
This proposition was reinforced in Vbited Stapes ex relTVA v. 

5 ' -
Powelsoo, where the Court held 'that "the soveret. IIllst 

pay ~ooly for what it takes, not for opportuntties whicb tile 

3. 

- - -- -----_.--0:> 
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owaer may~lolle~1t Ie Califomta the 'leading, casec~8 

on theae views is oakland v. Pae'tfic Coast JAllllber _d MUl 
6 

92:. This argument bas beeD furtberbuttreased 'ancJgiven 

constitutional fouodatioD by the assertion that the right ,to 

just compensatioD i8 a property right and not persoaal; ~o 

effect the distinction results iothe scope of takiD8 beial 

restricted to the : property iDVolved. The clas.ie atateaot 

ofth1sia rem--inpersonam dichotCIIIIY 1148 .. dvaaced by the 

Supreme : COUrt 1n Monoasahela Nav. 1 eo. v •. l1DitedStates :' 7 
., 

. ItAlld tbb just cOlllp8XF8uiOl! • .it will be .• od.oa4. 
b for the property aod act theowuer. Bve':f. other 
clause 10 the rUth Amea<t.ot ia~per.ooal. 'Ito 
persOD sball be held to eewer for a capital, ,or 
otharwise iafamous crime,' etc. 'laate.Clof cODtta
utag tbat form of sC4temeDt. aIId..,taStbat·DO 

'f8rsOD shall be deprived,of his ~rty' wl:daout 
just compeDsatiOD, tbe 11jHJuooal elemetlt'i.l.eft: 
~!:J aIId the 'just COIIIpelNfatiOll' i8 to,hea full 
'eqw.valeDt of the property·takeD.41 

That the HoDoela position COOtiDUeStOl''be'the :COD-

' .... d1rtg ODe io the courts cannot 'be denied. It baa CD occaaioa, 

eveD before ita actual:PrODounc~Dt,beea deaouoced aad 

.ome courts evea today either ignore' it 'Or try to' dbtiQ&U1lb 
8 . 

it. Wbile· lome receat decision., a. willbe,sbown later, 

hav. 80De beyond aucb a relJtrtetive ,def1oitiooof'~pr:opertJ" 

aIId 1:t1lited concept of "taMog" ,theae n&rrO'l-r1.y :d8fiDed 

temereu1D a sigoific8Dtobatacle to the p.,..nt:to"coa-
• 

deaa:tees of the 10ase8' !DVolved herein. 

The .eccmd m&jor arSU-Dt for deQ}'iDg recovery :1.1 

tbatt:bese loa ... are lfPeculative. bpeittedly, particularl), 

4. 
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10 recent years, the courc.s bsve aaserte"dthat CODpeONtiOO 

for lossea wbicb tbe market standard excludes will result 10 
. . 9 

U1)iouoded and exsggerate~ awards. ByioS th~i r :a:eaacmitlS 

011 the belief that theaa losses are too difficult, remote 

and U1)certain to measure accurauly, they hold tbat any effort 

to allow compellsation for them would unc1ermtoe the. entire 

objectivity that is· claimed to exist io the market value 

formula. 

It may be argued that such losses 4t:e Dot as specu

lative as the courts have asserted o Boaethe1e.s, there CaD be 
" 

nd doubt that economists and accountants differ widely with the 
10 

measureaeot of good will. In campeDsatiDS • coadl~. for 

10ase8 due to the interruption in bis business or for wt 
profits io the future would raise . difficulties of evaluatiOD 

as _11 as insure the coodemoee for expected eUSl1oga. Aa the 

Courts have stated to the past: 

• 

"The busines8 llligbt chance to be exceed1asly 
profitable J at the time of takiaS, so that aD 10-
terruptioo of it from an ioterfereoce with the full 
use of the resl estate m:I.~t cause a loss far 
greater than the nasoaab ... e rental price of the 
p'!eOPE!rty. • • ." 1 

'~at tbe plaintiff had made profits io bi, 
busilless io the past was no iDdieatioa that he 12 
would continue to make them 10 the future. • • It 

Still in all tbere is DO deoyi08 that ioother fiel_ , 

of the· law, e, g.,cootractt tort, aDd taxaticm, Court8 have 

resolved allllost idaotical problems MIlich have artseo io 

private .uUs. Cases,exist 10 coatra<:t law are the plaiD-

So 
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tiff has been awarded lost profits aven though the bus:I.Des8 
.. 13 

io which he was engaged had actually yet to beg1n; 80d ~ 

often either lessees or lessors are awarded damages based 
. 14 

upoa estimated profits; future profits, it is clear, are 

often the basis of 'a recovery. In tort law the saile is 
15 . 

equally true •. ADd io the field of taxatieo there are m..er-

able cases whereitt thecmirts have ascertained the value of 
16 

good w.l.l1. 

Furthet'lQ01'e, even 1D the field of condellaanOD 

10Slish 80d Caoadian courts have awarcbtd for lost Pl'Ofltl, 

losses due to interruption of the buSiness, aod for good 

will aod tbere ha::dly baa been aDY _Dtlco io these reported 

cases or other authorities of 801 uoc1ue difficulty iDYol'Md 
17 . 

1n these determioat1oas. Even in this country. at the tun 

of tbe C8l1tury, various Eastern states awarded coac1elme •• 

c0mp8osat1oa for these inc ideo tal 108ses in special typ .. 

of takings. (see Moving Cost Study) MoreOV'er, a tlUllber of 

states 10 this couotxy allow for ·the8E: incidental 10lses 1D 
18 casel involving partial takings • 

. Tbus coafrcoted by the dual obstaCles of a nstriated 

definition of "property" and the assertion that sucb 10s.el 

aJ:e "speculative" J condelllDees haW generally been denied 
..... 19 

compensatioD for ·lncidental 108ses. Irf so acting, the 

courts bave igDored their own d~ctates that the property 

owaer sbould be lde1ltllfied in coodelllDatioD 80 that after the 

taking be sbould be DO worse off tb8D befen. 20 Whlle there 

6. 
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an strODg argu,me'Ote t().. adhere to the poa:LtiOil that • lWbcl 

defill1tioD of "taking" and "property' I sbould be utilised :to 

-'oeot domaio atld that allowa!1ce for 8~b losses will N'tQlt 
. 21 ' 

iD "swolko verdicts" t . this posi~ioo perhaps OYerlooka 

the cODcept of .tus!.: cO!!!peosation ", As the Englisb court 

stated io tilitt matter: 22 

"w'hllt a. p.'lyer bas to pay by way of COIIIpe08a
tiOD ie • • • a sum so ss to put, so far .s DIODey 
CaD do it} the OWDer io the sce posit:LOZI aa 1f 
his lSlld nad Dot been take!! from h1m; aDd thia 
• • • 1a exactly the S&!1t9 me.esure e,s the measure 
of dlmilgeS appUed to the CaDe:'l:'; ~, nab liable to pay 
COlIIpCDG4tiOD for breach of contract, or, for that 
utter (ube!:e there is DO queatioa Of iNa:Lttve 
daaag.ee) :1.0 tort." 

B. Good WHl 

Of tbe iDeideotal loases resulting from conct..Jatioo,· 

pd ';111 18 perhaps tbe moat frequeotly recuii:1Dg aDd ODe' 

of tbe mo8t "'&~ULt:l.O"C, 0:1£ form of good will, that whicb 

:LDberes :La the r-el estate 1tself, i8 D0Elll81iy . compensable 

aiace it i8 iDcluded as part of the market valaefonula -

property is evalu£t,,",d eccordiag to its "highest cd best UNit. 

A second category- of good will, ODe -enjO)~d by mostamall 

baaiceS8II18D, i8 ~re persotla1~ It inheres itl the busiaess 

aalde from th~ .,hycieal property a:!d growt from the persOD

ality aad the ability of tt.e prQprte!::or, the reputation of 

the bus:Laee8 and ::00 customrs I habit of dealing with a ftm 
23 . 

due to its tracl!.t!?D end familiarity. . For this type of 

lOod will, ofte~ ~eatly d~d wbeD'the OWDer must move 

• 



frem the neishborbood to sa. other locale. of teD • coaaid

arable diataoce away as the result of modem tald.Dp ..... rie_ 
! I 

court. seldom g'.t'aot (aod, even more rarely ac1m:l.t snatiaa) 

cCIIIIp8Dsation. 

In rejecting claims for loss of good will, the cow:t:a 

gea.rall:y: resort to one of the two standard ugullleDts: !bat 

DO "property" was taken or that tbe loes 1s .peCulative.· At 
" 

t:Uaes, they also oODteod that the good ;w:Lll loa ... axe a 
cLa11lt.s. But dim.aiDg such a 10s8 as 008 court baa, by 

atat1ag Ifa good plucber ahould be able to cootiDuebt. bul .. 

H •• ia almost 3Dy locatioo aDd do as wall as be fonedy 

dldia & neighborhood wheze in maDy hOMS there wae • laek , 

of adequate plumbia& faeil:ltlec,u24 expn .... but1De •• aal"'~ 
.specially sinca courts denyiDg good "Ul COIIIp8Daatioo haft 

nco8D!&ed that the busiaaslile. were irreparably de.tro,ad 

by coaclemDad.oo. 

At times courts have awarded for good will by 

.tntch1DS the strictures of the market value foraul.a by 

cocaideri.ng good .,111 a factor to be included w:l.~D that 

fonal.. r~ eX8q'11e, in Housing AUthority v 0 J..utig.25 • 
• 

1952 Connecticut:: case, the' court there was coo£roated with 

the fact tbct the property was valued at $6,500.00. CIa the 

property vas sa eata'3l1ehed poultry slwght:eri.ag busiDe •• 

which was valued at $10,000. 'lbe court there asserted that 

the "hlp.at ecoocm:Lc use" made thia particular propert)' 110ft 

".1\1able aDd awarded the coademae. $16,500.00. ilb11 .. till. 

8. 
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• . 25 
e-. ... beeD attackad by otber cOWU ad _thod~ .11:. 

l.tllU8trativ. of the ~s 10 wbic~ sood will sad akiD 

10.... are at t:bJlu compeaaat:ed for though teclmlcally .... 

£acton should Dot rlshtfully be Ulcluded witb1a tbtt ........ ~ 

'law. fonula. 

1'lie teodellCY to expaD4 a. boners of maftet ".1_ 

ba __ hJ:.ghU. __ 11' by the tJirUe:4 Stabl. Sup~ Coust 1a 
. 27 

JCfmIMU LauDdg Co. v'" UDited State8~ Ia that case tbiI 

aDd the· pro"i~' 
-' 

... to' H retuxcecl to the coucJeartM-l.a.aee w1tlWJ a specified 

tiI8' vcior to the tt.. lIbeD tbe lenee·. teD WCMld b..-

b .. babel. '1'bb' !aId .. effecUwly .......... tbe le ..... lI • 

... 1 ..... trade rowt •• , aa ete.~. of pod will. !he COIII'C 

~ to dbtbpisb aucb sltuatioal frae a taktoa of _ 

eatire fee where good ,,111 h' held DOIfC ..... U.ablej the 

arSUMDt 111 the £or.r, unlike the latter, eveDt iI that 

the coademDee remaiDs &addled with the property t.eapolI:'.arilJ' 

..... d by the goverDllleDt. Acco:i:di.Dgly, bis fubln buslDe •• 

c:oDduct :La reDanef \i!lcertaio l' aDd be deserves a,ecial c_

ride1:ad,Olf •. or as Justice Fraakfurter stated lIit 1. a eIlf

fenace ilt degne w:Lde eDOugh to require •. dUfereace 111 , 
. 2'1 

ftsul1:". . 

It 10 d1ffic~ltt. b0W8ger. to xec6aeile the Court'. 
boldiD8 iD Umball with the cH:f~ereDt result ill • pemreat: 

taUDa. .:lit:utloc. As JU8tice Douglas stated f.D cIl.88Dt: 29 

9. 
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"There ~1Ould be a complete destructiOD of tile 
tra.ce routas if the taking of the plant _1:8 ~. 
maneet and a depreciatiaa of them (I assume) i1i8i'e 
It is temrorar~. l'ihy the beter is eompeD8&ble 
when tEe onne is not ill a mystery. Even the 
academi(l dia(;ert&tioo 00 valuation which the op1viCD 
imports into, tile Fifth AIIlendtllent from accOUDtiDg 
literature conceals t:he aDswar.H 

Whatever the reasoning of Kimball, however, that 

case indieat~u th:a SUpreme Court's "lillingnus (and that of 

other courts as y,n~ll' to discard the notion that "takiJlg" 

10 condenmation m.u.st be equated to "taking over" J aDd rejuts 

the cODcept thQt such items as good will are Dot "property .. 
tisbts" within the scope of just eompeDsatioo 0 'lbe courts 

tltenfoxe are, apparently, rel11ng II41l3ly upoa the p~oeit1oD 

tb.t inc1deDtal losses, :f.neludirlg good will, are too .,se.ul

at1v. to be the basis of cOIIIpeDsation. As indicate.d befon 

such lOSBe. are admittedly difficult to ascertaiD aDd often 

iwolve cODsiderable guess work ilZld speculat1000 Rooetbele88 c 

the same problema have been dealt with by courts 1tl other 

fields of law and the results there ha¥e not been met by 

tbi. speculative argumetlt. 

Indeed, 80 effective has the speculative argumeat 

heeD intertwined with compenssdoil for good will aDd other 

itiC1dental 108ses, that cout:ts Ilra prODS to cIeoy COIIIpa08a

t1OO,fo1' these lo~&eo aDd label them speculative wb.~t in 
• 

the fact situations i!:1Volved. the value of good will is 

scarcely speculative. For exmp1e~ 1:0 a 1959 Alabama .ease. 

City of Dothan v. Wilkes. 30 tM cOt:r'" denied the les8H-

10. 
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• 
cClCldeDlDee remunerati,on for IlIDOUDtla be paid for the goo<l w:L11 

factor to the prior lessee. '!'his amount was clear, certaia, 

definite and certainly not speculative. the court. however, 

labelled good will as being speculative an~ held that this 

evidence was inadmissible as to the question G£ cOlllpeoaatlou •. 

the coqr1.:s in other cases :l.nvolving other incidental 108S88 

that could bardl., be labelled specula.t:ive haVe acte.d to a 

. sim:l.larly 8111!!!N!rJ IllIUSiler r 31 

A 'reCent case by tbe Georgia Supreme Court: 32. cH.a

cacded both the strictures of the: market value fOl.'llllla I:Dd 

the lagerde1Dain of lIupaadtugll i:be. market value fOX'llSla. 

it forthrightly allowed, de8'pite th-. oppoeiog arsu-t 

"speculative". for loas of a good will item altbouab. it ad

mittiqly was not aD element of marllet value. Igaor1JtS the 

legal barner created by case law, the court: fOUDd the 

market value standard inapplicable wbereverlt failed to 

iadeamify the coademnee for all bis losses, iDCludiDg iD

ciaDtals. The assertion is S""IMrized in the approved 

curse to the jury: 

"Ifurtber charge yOu, geatiemea, tbat the 
CoostituUooal provisioo aa to just arid adequate 
compeas.too does oot uc.saari!, restrict t1ae 
lessee l • wcevery to matket value. 'lbe le .... 18 
ntttled to j.uat aadadequate c~ioo fa bia 
property; ~at la, the val'\18 of,.the prope't'ty to 
hiat Dot ita value to the Bouaiog Aut:bor.l.ty. 'l'Iia 
_ .. ure of =C8 fear property t;-- b., t&e r.l.pt 
of em1Deot . 0, beiag. coapeaaatory ta it. oatuse, 
18 the 108. auataiDed by tbe'OWDer, tald.ltg 1Dto c:m
s1dentiOli all wlevat 'factors ~ • .11 

11. 
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the recent tendency ~ as CSSI be seen both here aDd in subse

quent pages. is t.o compensate the conde_ea: for these 'factoH, 

factors over aDd above the market value fO'i:lJIUla. . ~ 

c. Losses due From Business Interruptioos. 

Germane to and at times indistiosuishable from 

lost profits re8Ultio~ from condemnation are the, business 

losses that are incurred by the condesmee as a result of the 
. .... .~ 

interruption to the buSiness brought about by the takiDS. 

All ~ arguments advSSlcedagaic~t granting award. for 1Dc1-

dental.. as out11Ded above in this study SSld .111 the lIOViDI 
" 

cost study. are utilized by the courts in denyias coapeuNd.cm 

for these damages.34 even tboush eucb deaiala ..,. .. ri~11. 
aDd often 'peJ'llanently, injure the econOlllic politicnof the 

enterprise concerned. 

SUBioess icterrupticms s wb:i.cb are seldom avoidable. 

are of teD of coosiderable duratioDi some businesses, both 

large and amall, can rarely re-establish as goiDg coooeme 

within a matter of days, or even weeks. ADd the effect of 

ioterrupticms. especially 10 retail trade where aDD_I pro

fits are largely dependent on volume. may be sufficieat to 

eradlcate the earnings of an entire year. True, a coo"""e 

may know of the :lapending taking IIIODthS in advance aDd pre. 

vent. the interruptioo ad its cODcom1taot 10S8, but INCh 
, -, ; , . 

actioo would force the cOrldelllDee to bear without cowpeoaatioo 

the expense of two dtes for t1fe period prior to the time 

12. 
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sf ~;~ Mos:.eO".rer, these lones due to IDt:e~rupt±.oa tD' 

bue1aeaa err4:erprise8 £8, somewhat 11I011epre',aJ.eDtiD modern 

tak:1aga sinee· ttoeay"a public improvements of teD; cav.er luge 

conttguous Ilreas thuG Illak1ng it more dif£u..-ult S1"Id more t:Lme

coosuming for !be conde~ee to fiEld equi"vnle:nt pr~&e8 to 

ltboae being taken. 

l-lhlle the courts have hean fairly unanimous in re-' 

jeeting claims for compecostiOl'l for these costa due to iiOter-' 

%Uptioa, 11 1959 Michigan case, seems ~'have caused 4' Uii.ox 

breach ia. the otherwise solid wall .nac: 1'eIIIUDe1:attotl fll. 

theee iD&taacel. III tipsy Depar~ v. Dake C01p!!atiOtllr
35' 

a Ullaa11111D"s Micbisaa Supreme. Court cleady awaxded the COD

dane $53,.000 in expenses wbichhe iecurred in prapaxtrrg for 

aDd in facilitatilllg the operation of a' cew substitute plaut 

so a& not to lose anJ production during tbe chan~over from 

the eondemaed propert1' to the Dew site" The condemae-e I'll 

that. case hired tbe ce~tif1ed Public AceountaDt firm of Exust 

Alid ErDat to do iii cost study of the actual expeoses iocw:red 

10 that over-all operation aIld the detail and ceTtti!tcaetw. 

of the method adopted by the condel.011ee. as incorporated'ixI 

the 4C¢1)UDd.ng firm's report, was cooviocil'lg eno,usb zo the· 

court', so: as to, iDdiluenee it io perlllittiag c~nsation for 
• 

those ezpenseiJ·.. App.uently ~ the methodical planning: was such 

as to overcome' the bamer of "Specull\d.v.o 10s&81'." ~"e;d,. 

• 



, 

the court, after allowing for these losaes, st¢ed: 

uTo recover damages from buainess interruption 
the proof llIIlat Dot be speculative and mat possess 
a reasonable degree of certainty. 'The Dak.e Corpor
ation» by resorting to tbe methodical methods it 
did, met that reasonable dElgree of certainty. If 

'!'be ~ case. aside f~ its importance 10 allowing 

for business interruption losses, is also significant insofar 

4S it distinguishes those 1088es from lost profits due to COD

delmatioDo 

The ~ c&.e reviewed Ki.ch1pn law in regard to 

1DarruptiOD loss.s and lost profits. . Iaitially, it b well 
•• te Dote tbat Michigan law both in regud to inci4etltal losses 

and cOlllpell8ation for fixtures is fa1rly unique 8IDCIl'Ig "ncaD 

jurisdictions.36 Two 19th century M1chipn cases, Ue IIIIIODg 

the very few thrGllJlbout the United States that allow coodemnees 

cocapensatioo for business iDterruptioa loases.37 ID fact, so . 

broad were these boldiDg8 that a fair reading of theal would 

aUow for incideDta1 loa888 including good will aod loat pro

fi ts. Later 20th ceatury Michigan case8, hO'illeVer, appeared 

to veer away froll the concept that compeoaation iD eatnut 

domain should be meaured by the HIlle rules that cover caa

peIlsation 10 the fie lds of CODtracc:a sad ~orts. 38 !be coodnDor 

iD the !fi!:!. case cited thea ~nceot cases in th coune 

of arguiDg tbaC: tbeH1chigan courts had t:eplltiated the tort . 
concept of e<-c 8III8ation ipemiMM dcwafo'aad the earlier 

cases. ID aU .... for busiaes. 1Dte~tiOD los8es .. dLs-, . 

14. 
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tiDgu1sbed from lost 'llrofits, the Dake. court refen-ed to, the· 

IIlOre recent Michigan C8eu cited by the coode'lllDor apd the 

. court;; stated: 

"Ao exa;ntLnatiol"l of the four .!';bove cases cited 
by tbe appellant discloses that the Court held that 
tbe property owner coulC: Dot r.eeover loss of profits 
'because of damages cause<l by busitlaso interruption 
bQt did oqt repudiate Moesta or WeideD in regards to . 'mDSeS incurred by .business tntermtiOD. 70 elim-

oa e aoy8oub£s orEhb court' a pOB dOli, we bold 
that the evidence introducad .in this'condemDatioo 
proceeding showing expenses occasioned by busiDeas 
.interruption was properly introduced for cODsideration 
as to value and wei.gbt by the coomisaioner making 
the awardon (emphasis added) " .. 

7b1s diatiDctioo between expenses incurred a8 a 
. . 

rewlt of buaiaeas interruption, OD tho 01)6 hand, aDd'lost 

profits due to \lueiaess interruption, OD the other baud, 18 

a vel')l'fiae 0Ile and obvi,ously will be quite difficult to &8-

. certaio in 1IOet: i.o.8taDCes, '!'be ease. therefore. tl:Uly seeme 

to hold that 1£ interruption espeDaes an certain arid deflatte. 

they l118y be recQYereG; but that lost profits. wbethex: or not 

certain or definite, r.re'~1lsab1eo 'l'be crux of this 

holding is appanD.tly based upoo the belief that loat prof1ta 

are s.eldom DOI.'I-s,eculative;. al~1aougb a 1952 Ml.cbigall case 

,R8e(lted .. sitU...uOl1 wbere'iD. auch loat profits were fairly 

certaiLD. o.ooatbel.as. 

ev1~<:e~39 
this saae M4:higaa court rejected such 

• 

It is further iDteresClng to Dote that the Dakecase. 
'. 

whlle lIot specific OQ< this poitlt. apparently aWarded' the.. , 

bus!'II •• a i.oterruption 1088es oval: and above the market: ulue· 
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of the ~ope:l!ty taken. As indicated elsewhere r if sucb·1D

cJ.deota1s are to be awarded the e01'1 delliDu • thllJ" risltt:fully 

dould oot be iD'COrporated withbl the market value. formula. 

D. ~ Lost· hofits, Resultiag; i1l0l&. . . __ mao 
I ',' 

CKtaioly tbe most difficu,lt to determine aDd one' 

of the most recurring incidental 10 .. es 1s the 108S profitts 

involved in the condemnee S s business or bis inability to re

locate. ,As might be expected. the courta buttress their de

n!al of c01IIpeDsatiOIl for these losaes by ue!og all the tradt

t:[oual arguraeota.· 

A ccademaee of teD suffers permaDeDtt busiaes.: d .. S,e 

a8 the Eesult of the taking of his pr.opwty. To begbt with .. 

he may be forced to bear ioereaaed expeDees for COIIIp&Jrable 

property. III urban reoewalpro8rams, for example. coodeama .. 

tion of large areas of lad may cause a d1m1autiOQ; d _<81]..

able sites t:esult:1Dg 10 higher costs for the retl&inil'lg prop

ed7.40 SilICa the market value of .tlla condemned property is 

eftabl18hed as of the time of the taking,. tlda iacuue .y 

not be: reflected 1D the award,. lforeover. thu'e uttght also: 

be added tbe tea,timony of ODe app1rai~er wha state1llU , 

II Of ten a home01GDer or the owner of. a buataeS8 
atte in a neighborhood wher'! the property fa ""z
ately priced is compelled to sell for a SUIII of mooey 
wbicb will be 1nade9U&te to pay fbr similar Prl;Iperty 
in a cliffe root sectl.on of the town, thus aeee.site
tins a sub.taotially la:.;ger outlay of ~f1mcl8. III l118Qy 
cases he may not be 1n a position. to raise tbe excess 
amouot required. This happens frequently where free~ 
ways require the taking of DUIIIflIrous properties." < 
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A coodemllee. fIOre~l", 'U:1 Dot be able to reloc:ate 

at ali.
42 

this is aore likely to arise io ex~:eosive' tak:l.ag8 

. io a cOlluotrated area. Particular businesses that are e8-

tabl1.shed to cater to :the nature of the c.>()Qdelll)ed neighbor

bood may f:i.nd that their services are D'Ot in delllaDd''because 

of the differeat compleXion of the ch&llged area, or are DOt 

needed or pet'lllittad 111 other surrounding areas. Oftu such 

businesses &8 automobile repair. firas. paint shops and cbeet

cd companies flad it virtually illlpCssible to procure & Mt-
" able locat:l.oo DOt too far relllOYed from. their present loea-

tl00 due to local Z001D8 laws. 43 

'lb., vaat SiaOUDt of cases involv1tlg lost profits, 

however J involve si.tuatioos wbe:r:eiD the cCDdelllle. is likely 

to make leu profit QO the new property thaD: he did OD tI1e 

cOIldllllled site. (It. III1gbt be added, of course, that ofeen 

CODdeaItee.8 make more profit on the aew dtes thaD they cl:l.d 

on the cCIOdeeed prOll&rtyo) Due to a fear of "opeo108 up 

the flood gate." cew:ts are almost UDanimous 10 deD)'iOl. for 
. 44· 

lost profits 111 the .. situationa. On the few occ-.ioes wbeo 

they have afforded the condeaDee COIIpeDsatiOD fO%' these lo •• ea 

by ·'expaadtnglt tbe market value formula. the loat profit 
. 45 

figua wa. fairly certain aad eacerta:l.Dable. However. be-

cause the cOurts are 80 aeoa:Lt:l.ve that any llxceptf.on to the 

deDial of loat profits WOUld briDg about a wholeaale reid 

UpOD the coDdeator' a treasury. they have denied compeo.aatlco 

17. 
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for loat: pro:fi,it8 ev.n though there was u.ndisputed proof that: 

past profits 'and 1I0rders on hand lt would. witb ,:eascmabl.e 

c&rtainty, guarantee simil.ar profits in the future •. 

In the wake of this overwbelm1,.ug weight of authority 

effectively denying condelllllee for lost profits and other 

busiDess 10Sse8,. the State of Vermont, cognizant of the in .. 

equities involved 1£1 that situation. in 195 7 enacted remedial 
46 

legislation. The 1959 Verl1lOl'lt statute reads as follows: 

"14, Damages reeu1ting u.om the takiag 01: UN. 
of ~., u.nder provisions of, this act sbaU be 
t~· vd .. for the most reuOQable use of property 
or· ~t ~iD and of the bUsiness thereon . &lid 
t:ha.,'dfi:ect .• d proximate le.sening in the vatu; of 
the, Z'IhII81Q~g property. or right t&ereiQ aod the 
busine.s ~reon ~ • .' 

Ev~ a quick reading of thi.9 language :La enough to· 

sbW both ~at leg1slature sought to allow for bua1n4!.8 10 .... 

and, 88c0041y, that tbe statute 18 undoubtedly too b~4 iQ .. 

sofar as apparently OD the surface it permits the cOQ~ee ' 

to receive the value of his business whetber or not there 1 .• 

a· bu.ue8S loss., Tbis provision wa. tested io a late 1959 

case before tbe Supreme Court: of Vermont. In Record v". 
47 V.emoot State Highway Board the de fead ants , land, uHd &S 

a house trailer park, was coodeGoed. 'The court beld tbat 

.ince the coademoees had.been fortunate 1n deY_loping a like 

bualae .. io another place. that . fact cOUld be cOISs.i.dez-.d as 

le ..... Qg 01' mitipt;i.ng their bu.:i.aess d ...... ge&; it, there~ 

fQre. bJald that the ~t.al1qd value of the busioe. ••. 00 tbe 
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property being taken, under the instant fact. situation"wa.· 

Dot the proper measure of compensation, The r.ourt cited the 

. 1957 Vermont statute (supra) and stated in that regard: 

"Prior to this enactment our law measured 
damage by the market value rule. '!'his value was 
the differaoee between the value of the entire 
tract before the taking and its value thereafter •. 
[eases cited] In the Nelson case [110 Vt. 44. 52, 
l A. 2d 689. 6921 the Court recognized that tbere 
are many injuries resulting from highr.~ay construc
tion for which land owners cannot be compensated~ 
Mindful of these ineqUities the legislature qUite 
.clearly recognized that 10 some instances a busi
lIe8S enterprise might be invaded and the yield of 
the buailless lessened or destr~yed as the raaullt: 
of the talc:Lng of the land upon which the busine .. 
h 8i:eu.ted. Thus it i.mp08edt the· statutory' fuaction 
upon the trial court to look· beyolld the value of 
the tmprO.'llad ~a]... estate actually ssized by' the 
st~te aDd 8earch out to what: extent, if 1IO!t! ... the 
busine8s interests of the 1J&pd: owers _I.'e' aamaged. 
It is only to the axte~t.that ~business i8 taken 
by ~tbe appropriation of the laud on which it is 
situated that the legislature meanl:' the compensa-
tion to be paid.. A Dusiness> may be iIItriosicably (sic] 
related and cODoectedwtth the land where it is . 
located 80 that an appropriatioo. of the land means 
an appropriation of the business. More often. ' 
however this is not the case and an appropriation 
of tbe iaod bas but a limitad effect Oll the busines •• 
And this effect is not necessarily adve.:sen Where 
an appropriation necessitates a relocation ill wholAa 
or ill part of the business the question is what bas., 
or would the business .uffer hy betng transplanted. 
The trial court was required to look at all of the 
circumstances. A factual problem was presented. -
rather thllll a legal one.,11 

'!'be above language indicates that while ,the court . 

fouad.tbere was a complete mitigation of business damages in 
- . 

tbis case, in future cases Vermont will allow for business 

1088es, specifically including lost profits, whenever the 

coademDea 1& unable to lessetl or mitigate a busilless. ~se 
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0 .... , 'dtiie' to the tald.ng. To say the least, thb :l.s a rad1.eal .de .. 

parture from: modiH'Q case law and even goes Nl."·ond bodl the 

limited exeeptiou. p-regetltly being carved out in vllnoulJ 

jurhd1etiON regarding moving costs atld the broad langUage 

used by some courts :so as to ellahle condemnees to be re:l.mbuo:s:ed 

for losses of good "<ill lil-od fot' iuterruption expenses. In. 

fact, the Vomoat statute ·!lnd the l®(JUage in. the Record ca8e 

is virtually the same as the statutes ed case law involve·d 

y:Lth the special Water Supply Statutes that exi,sted io a 
,-j 

few states at the tum of the ceot:ury. (See discu8s1CIP io 

Moving Coat Stwfy.) 

The difficulty with the Ver1llOl'lt statute is diear. 

Aride from the urmeceasary and bulDfully broad and allbtguoa 

lmguage adopted. the statute is exceedingly difficult to ad-

minister :1.11 the cases whereio the cotldenmatiotl proeeedlltg ; 

COIIIIIellces before the eondelllDor takas POltS8SS:l.otI and the C4DII

delllDee bas lIIOYed to a Dew site. But even asSuming theae ob

staclea CaD be OIIIercome by adequat'e statutory prov1s1011..,. the: 

C(I!Ifsttoo still remaiDs, from a policy point of view, to 10Ibat 

extent sh~Id a eondemDor be held liable for business los.es? 

II) cooch1sioo, therefore, it might be stated that 

while courts will. em rare oecasiOlls) allow for lost profits 

by unduly expandfog the Ulf,rket value formrla, they are ex

ceedingly wary of pulIChiDg a hol~in the dike of deD1al for 

fear of thlt ultimate or at least uukDowo C.OosequeDCe80' PrOb

ably the Record ease is a majllr modern exceptioo to Chi. rule. 
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E" SUIIIIIlaF}' of Pw.seotStatua of the law 
til Regard to lDctdental tQs~ 

As was shown io. the Moving Costs Study. theft haa 

.beea a recent trend b~ both the legislaeu.na and courts per

mittiDg coodemDeea to recover rol' at: least. some of ~elr moving 

expenditures. The 'llib~ra1izat:Lc£lll of cOlIIpensatiOll has heel'! 

reflected, as "Jell, iilcegaxds to other aspects of iocidelltl.l 

loases suffered by iIlIIDY (:Qtldem.neu as die rasult ofgovem

meatal takings.48 A few eases bave awarded the conclemDee for 

good w:Lll# bua1.Dess interruptiOl.'l damage.~J aud other buallles. 

108se8. paerallyby broadeniDg the market va1ue formula .. 

Title t:reod 1& nowhere near as marked aa the tread witneued 

io 1IIIW1Dg ~o.t 8ituations. lodeed, the overwhelmf.Dg weisbt 
. of authority still is again8t the· eoodeumee beiDg c01IIp8ll8&ted 

for such busioesB damage. Even more pronOUDCed is the COD

tirlued denial by the courts aadleg1s1ature8 to coo6ider the 

question of CGDpeDsability for business lost profit8. 49 !b~ 
Verraoat statute and the related csee 10 that state are eer~ 

tainly exceptiOD8 to the rule. 

But while the denial of buoiDl:l88 losses, 10 poeTsi, 

and lost profits, in p4rti.cular.. is still part of the basic 

pattem of cOIIIpenution in American jurisdictiona., it is 
, 

equally clear that the grounds for this denial are somewhat 
• 

more rational 811d iIIOre limited than formedy. No lODger do 

the court. stresa .that: theae losNs do not coostiblte property 

. or property iateasu. No longer do the courts stre.. that 
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a II taking" must be equivalent to iltaking werll in order that 

compensatiOtl be allowed. No longer do courts ignore these 

. losses or dismiss them as being 2!. !inimis 0 ';;:learly> today 

the crux of non"cOIIIpeosaiJilit)' for incidental losses 18 that 

they are or may prcveto be 6peculative and that, coos.queotly, 

payment for tbese losses may impair fUtUl"e public improvements 

and may straddle eh" taxpayer with too much oi a burden. 

II. RecO'lDIIGDdatioDS Regarding Compensability 
for IndC1ental Losses • . - -

ADy proposed recommeodation made must be advaoced 

with the full recognition that the conflict on this subject 

involves perhaps the most basic tenet in all emineot domaio 

law: What is "just compeDsation"? We have seen iD this study 

as io the Moving Cost, Evideoce and Apportion_ot studies 

tbe brooding omoipresence of this most difficult aod unre

solved questioD. The courts have taken the bull by the banta 

and have run 1n botb directions -- they assert that the ONDer 

must be made whole. he IIlUstbe indemnified and he must be put 

in tbe pOSition, pecun'tarily) after the taking as he was 

before. At tbe same time (excepting the instances as pointed 

out throughout these studies) the cou~s have almost UDaDi

IIIOUsly adopted the !!I_ rem criterion of compensatioo. Having 

accepted this position: they have, in effect, equated just 
• 

compensation with market value. 

As tbe Evidence Study indicated, the problem of 

what is just cCIIIlpensation has not been squarely met by most 
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courts; tbe "iotemal" approach to value (with which the 

Evidence Study dealt) avoids the question by ~quatiog just 

compensation with lta:rket value, rather than ",i.th indemni

fication. 'l'hia Study on Iuc1.dent41 Losses (:f.ncludlng the 

study of movicg costs) caooct evade this qUest:i.on •. The "ex_ 

teroalli approach to vslt.e which :I.rlcludes factors over and 

above those things coosidered tdthil'l l114:rket value, necessi

tates a l."esoluUotl of the c.ooflict as to whether just eOl'llpel'l

.atioo really means indemnification. ,. 
We suggest that just eompen8atiOO does aDd sbould 

mean aothiDg le.s tbaD indea1ificatioa. %bere is no rational 

srouad for dlfferentiatiDg between the rights of aD. iDd:Lvidual 

a. against other :Lodividuals,OIl .the Oba band, and as .safnst 

a public body. CD the other baDd. In l1tigatioo between in

dividuals the evolutiOO of the law clearly has been brought 

to a stage wherein it CaD be said that 1f a per. 011 in aDy war 

hams aDotber, without lawful cause, tbe injured persOll re

ceives iodemDification for bis 10 ••• 50 When a duty betweea 

private parties is broken. the law imposes a standard of in

demnificatioD because thllt is held to be in the expectatiOll 

of the parties. eoc.easatiOD for lesel iujury in private ac-

tioos means indemnification. Today., it 1s aWa!C8d. the ... 

expectatioa exists on the. part· of individttals whenever a 

public body causes iojury. 'rher~ .remaias no acceptable 

reasOD why the right. of the individual against the State or 
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its agencies should be relegated to an inferior positiot'l .

particularly in light of the import of the F·:.fth AmentiaDt 

and the various state coosti t'-'.tioo s, 

It is, the1~fore. aa78Cced that incidental 10s8e8 

whenever provable to a reasonabLe- certainty should be COlll

pensated for in eondemnation actions. We cannot differentiate 

between thoae inc.idental lOBflflS d1 seu~sed in .this Study aDd 

moving cor.tEl but we fttld ~_t neeessary to go one step further 

aDd suggest that because of the long history Of the deDial 
.. 

of all incidental losses; because of the admitted diffi-

culties that the courts and others will bave in administer

iog aD1 proposed statute that encompasses compensatiOD for 

all incidental 10s8es; and, lastly. because of the 1D6I'ly 

questiot'ls as yet unanswered {due to the lack of adequate 

experience with auch statutes) a moratorium or del., would 

be in order before effectuating such a change. 

Assuming that a mOVing cost statute is adopted, 

the courts, admiDiatrators aad attorneys will have aD oppor

tunity to gain experience with reimbursement of at leatt 

one type of incidental lOBS. This should provide all COD

cerned with some guidance in providiDg compensation for other 

incidental losses. To some extent. it will give a better clue 

as to what the coats inVolved in broadenid8 the scope of 

compeDsaetae will actually amoua~ to. It will give public 

bodies ti.Dl& to test various methods of administering these 

costs 1ibich are over aIld above the market. value criterion. 
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. " .. .. ; .:~ .), . 

This considered delay will enable all those concerned to 

weigh the effects that the allowance of moving costs will 

h ' 51 . 1 i ave 00 courts, juries, appraisers and others. Last y. t 

will help to clarify, at least to some extent, the queatiao 

of whether iocidectal losses are speculative and whether 

payment for these losses ~7i.ll leLd to "SWOllen" verdicts. 

Just compensation calls for nothing less than indem

oificacioo. Practicalities, however, warrant a delay in 

ellforcirig a full measure of campena"tion • 

• 
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648, 650 (1st Dept. 1889). 

~13) Star,dard >l.ach. Go 0 "" Duncan' Shaw Corp.; 20(:1 F. 2d 

61 (bt Gil<:. 195J) < 

(:!.4) Perle1t'sv • l..al1gcior:, 237 N.e. 159, 74 S ,E. 2d 634 (1953>; 

Pa.ce Corp. v. Jilckson. 284 S,:" 2d 340 (TelCo 1955); 

Wood v", Pender-Doxey Grocery Co., 151 Va, 706. 144 . '.~ . 

S.E. 635 (1928). See aebster v" Beau, 77 Wash. 44l" 

450, 137 Pac. 1013, 1015 (1914) where the court said: 

. "[W)bere aD established business has been interrupted 

or destroyed by breach of contract, or by tort, a 

resulting loss of profits may become the basis of a 

recovery, there being a past experience sufficient 

to render the extent of such 10s8 reasonably certain, 

aad fairly susceptible of proof," See, generally, 

5 ',:orbill, £.oIltr~. 0§l020, 1023, 1029 (1950), 

(15) Roseland v, Phister Mfg, Co" 125 F. 2d 417, 420 

(7th Cir. 1942) (expected profits allowed in restra~n~ 

of Trade Bu!.i); Johnson v, Railroad. 140 N.C, 574, 

!)78-79. 53 S,E, .162., 364 (190'6) (prospective profits 
• 

allowed where factory tor~iouB1y bu~ned)" See also 

1,2 Harper & James.>,..l'orq g6,13, 25,3 (1956); Nims, 

"Damages and Accounting l'rccedu-re io Urlfair Competicioc 

Cases, 31 Cornell L, Q, 431 (19l!6~; Hright, IITort 

• 



~.pon$ibiliO::)' for Ylestr ... ction of Good mll," 11+ 

Cornell L.Q. 29E. (192.9); Note, The R:;:q'.l.l.:'et1!eOt. vf 

Certairn.:y il! tll,;; ,,' ,.oof oi ;.ost: Profit.; :14 liarv. L Rev. 

31'" ~ 18 'l~"O) ,.. '.. -.' StD., 9- , 11 '19 C 4) ,,:; t ',-> , .~r;LE; { tan·... =v. I, .'. ,_.J, , 

(16) See Adam."l £;;{p't'eils CJ., v. Ohio, 166 U, 5, 185,.221 

(1891') (good wi.:l thing ai value aud taxable as r,uc~); 

Raytbeon P%oducri"r, CC}::p. v .. Gcmw't" 14'<. F 2d ~lO 

(1st Gir.) J SEL . ..:-1~l'i\:~ 3.'L3 U.s. "l79 (1944); Rich6.l:d 

S. Wyler. 14 'r,eo .l251 (1.950); Annsc:!'oog,' "Tax Valua-. . 
d.on of; Good Wi. 1.1" 1951' U" So. Calif, Tax. !i18t, 453; 

Schwl:lrtz. "Good Will in Ta;K Law, II 8 Tax 0 L" Rev. 96 

(1952);' ~ote, 1 Stan •. L. Rev. 64 (1948). 

(17) None of the reported cases aticl none of the authori~ies 

tDf;Dglanc! ;aod Canada have broached the. e::istence of 

any partieulat problem in asce:ctain,in3 these losses. 

The cO!lsult~nts have eClIIIl!UDicated witb various authol-

ities in England. particularl.y the MiM.stry of Housiq; 

and Local Govermlleot:'lcd the I·liaist1-;' of rrensp.,~:t""· Lou. 

both ministries are respous:i.o l.e for Ule bulk of (~c[)" 

detBt1ation in Engler, d It; l'ep lyi n g to cUJ: leti.~p. r~, t:b~v 

have seated that the payment of incl.deu::al losses 

(Mavin!;> Cest; and other :\isl:'.lr~'tr.c8 -::osts) ha5 not Lt\" 
• 

paired to auy lloticeabLe e;{tent public imprcvement. 

Nor have they me.d? I<lentioo of a,y eli f£i'..11:.tl .::hat lllSY 



determine exactly the amounts payable fo~ these losses. 

The Moving Cost St~dy cited the vari.ous cases; statutes 

and authorities in ~n~land aod Canada on thiS sub~ect, 

The British Housing ,oCt of 1957 grantG the Ministry the 

discretionary powei:' for compensating condsmn~es for 

these incident.al losses., The following is the pertinent 

text of that Act: 

"Part II - Section 32 
-Paymeots to persons displaced. 

"32. A local authority rlliiy pay to persons dis
placed from a house to which a demolition order made 
UDder this Part of this Act, or a closing order, 
applies. or which bas been purchased by them ,under 
thia Part of this Act, such reasonable allowance as 
the,. think fit towards his expenses in removing, 
and to any persco carrying on 4IIY trade or business 
in &Dy sucb house they may pay also such reasonable 
allowance as tbaythink fit towards the 108S which, 
in their opinion. he <41::' sUltai.l :'y reasor. of the 
disturbance of bis trade or busi~ess consequent ~n 
his having to quit the house, anc i~ estimating that 
loss they sball have regard to the period for which. 
the premises occupied by him might reasonably have 
been expected to be available for the purpose of his 
t¥ade or business and the availability of other 
premises suttab ~,e for that ?urllC se ," 

"part III -. Section 63 
Powerot local auttloi'ity to make .aliO>l8DCeS to 
persons displac·ed. -

"63 •. - (1) A local authol-ity may pay to any 
person displaced from a house or other b~ilding -

(a) to ~~hich a c!e!:lrance order applies, or 
• 

(b) wh~ch has been purchased by them under 
the provisions of this Part of this Act relating to 
clearance areas, 01:' " 

(0) which has been purchased by them under 
the provisions ·~f this Part of this Act relating to 
redevelopment a .. "eas as belng unft.t for hlJ1118n hab!-
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tation. and not capable at reasonable expen3e of 
being rendered so fit, . 

such reasonable alJ.b\~ance as they thiutt fi.t towards his 
expenses in relDOVint~, a.1d to ar;y person carryil,g oc. 
any trade or ~usine3s in any such buJse or ot~er build
iog, they r,~y ?ay also such reasonable allow3r.ce as 
they think fit: tOT!la:.:ds the loss which, in t:heir opiniol1, 
he will sustairi by reason of the disturbance of his 
trade or business consequent on his having to quit the 
house or building, and iL estimating that loss t.hey 
shall have regard to the period for which the premises 
occupied by him might reas00ably have been expected 
to be available for t,le purpose of his i;:-::,ade or business 
and the availability of other premises suitable fo:(' 
that purpose" 

(2) Iflhere, as a result of' action taken by a 
local authority under the provisions of this Part of 
this Act relating to clearance areas, the population 
of the locality is materhlly decreased, they may pay 
to any person carrying on a retail shop in the locality 
such reasonable allowance as they think fit towards 
any 108s involving personal hardship which in their 
opinion he will thereby sustain, but in estimating any 
such loss they shall have re~ard to the probable future 
development of the locality_ . 

(18) See In re SlulI! Clearance 332 Mich. 485, 495, 52 

N.\Y. 2d 195, 199-200 (1952); Dallas v, Priolo, 

150 Tex, 423, 426-27, 242 S.W, 2d 176, 179 (1959); 

Herndon v. Housing Auth'y, 261 S.W, 2d 221, 223 (Te~, 

Civ~ App. 1953), See also 6 Fla. Stat. Ann •. §]3.l0 -- -
(Supp. 1956) Cf. !!!£:.. Ann, Stat.!. § 3-1706 (Burns Supp). 

(19) See t generally, COIT,meut, 67 Yale L ,J. 61 (1957) .. 

(20) See United States v. Na~1 R~.ver Collieries Co., 
• 262 U.S. 341 (1923); United Stat.e3 v. Miller, 

317 U.S. 3~9 {1943;. 

(21) United States \I, General Moto:rs ~:or;J., 3V u. s 

373, 385 (19l~5); linited Scates v, Juilding Known 

31. 



ae 651 Brannan Street, 55 F. Supp, ~07, 670 (N,D. 

Cal. 1944); Housing Auth'y v. Holloway, 63 Ga. 

App. 485, 48S, 11 S,E. 2d 418, 420 (1940), 

(22) Til. Rought, L;;d. v. Heet Suffolk County 

CouncH [1')55J 2 aU'E.R. 331,342 {C,A.), 

(23) See Note, "Good Wi. 11 , " 53 tolum. L. Rev. 

660, 664~65 (1953)" See also 1 Org~ t75; 

McCormict(., Damages:. 54/, 

(24) In re Jeffries Home Hou.ing Project, 306 

Micb., 633. 651, 11 N ,W, ; 2d 272, 276 (1943), 

(25) Housing Auth'y v. Lustig, 139 Conn. 73, 90 

A. 2d 169 (~952), 

(26) See 1 Orgel §164. ' Cf. Highway Comm1n v. 

Superbil.t Hfg. Co •• 204 Ore. 3S3, 420-21, 

281 Po 2d 707, 719~20 (1955), 3ee, generally. 

Comment, 67 Yale L.J. 61, 75"7(; 26 Conn, 

B,J. 404, 406-07 (1952). 

(27) 338 U.S, 1 (1949), 

(28) 338 U.S, at 15. 

(29) 338 U,S. at 23. 

(30) 114 So. 2d 237,242 (1959). 

(31) The courts bave labe lee c;u,ch 10S3~S "specuta

tive" even \~hel1 a conde'1lL1ee' s movitlg expenses 

at tbe time of condemnation bave proved 

necessaril? greater chau those ·,;h:"';h ,,'olI1d 
32. 
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exist at some future date •. Se.e ~ urge 1 *69; --
cf. New Yor!;; Cent., & H.R.R.R, v. I'ierce, 35 

Hun. 306 (N.Y. Sup. Ct. 188S), Ot' when the 

condelIll'l~e has not acted upon l~him in re1ocatir,g 

after' condemnation, !:lut has tncurred'o'11y 

reasonable expenses. See, eog", 3t. Louis 'I. 

St. Louis S .N. &S. Ry" 266 Mo, 694, 698, 182 

S .,,1, 750, 751 (1916) (lilt is conceded even that, 

if theBe thl~e items vera proper subjects of 
-,-J 

damase. then the amount allowed the respondent 

therefor is fair and reasonable.';)" See also 

United States v. 40~558 Acres o'f Land, 62 F. 

Supp. 98, 100-01 (D.C. Del, 1945); Highway 

C~'n v. Superbilt Mfg< Co., 204 Ore. 393, 

281 P. 2d 7~7 (lS55), See Note (3~), 

(32) Housing Auth I y v. Savannah Iron i:, Hire Works. 

Inc., 91 Ga, App, 881, 87 8.2, 2d ::in (19551,. 

(33) The Michigan court in the ~~ case, infra, 

sought to distinguish "interruption expenses" 

from "lost profits due to ir.te:.: • .-u1't1oo'; c' I ,· '. 
is doubtful vlhether such a di.stioction will '':.E 

meaningful in reost instances. 

(34) See, generally, 67 Yale L.:!,. 5i, 80 (1957) .. 

(35) 357 Mich ,. 20, 07 .N.vl. 2d 748 (1959), 

(36) Compare G:c:'md Rapids & f .. R., CO. V. 1:Jei1en, 

33. 
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70 Mich. 3~0, 38 N.W. 294, 295 (~G88) with 

~ and 10 re Slum Clearance, 232 Mich. 485. 

495, 52 N.:'. 2d 195, 199-200 (lS52) 

(37) WeLden case, supra and Commissioners of Parks 

6< Boulevards v. Moesta. 91 Mich., 149. 154, 

151 N.W. 903,905 (1892). 

(38) 97 N.W. 2d at 753·54. 

(39) ID re Slum Clearance, 332 Mich. 485, 496, 52 

N.W. 2d 195, 200 (1952). 
., 

(40) See, e.g., 10 re Slum Clearance, N. 39 supra 

See also Slonim, "IDjustices in Eminent Domain," 

25 Appraisal J. 421, 423 (1957). 

(41) Slooim, supra, Note (40) 

(42) See Mitchell v. United States, 267 U.S. 341 

(1925) (inability to find substitute land to 

raise particular crop); Reeves v. Dallas, 195' 

5. 1,/. 2d 5i5, 581 (Tex. elv. App, 1946) (In

ability to find substitute premises for night 

club.) 

(43) See Slonim, supro Note (40), at 424. 

(44) See.Ccnmnent, 67 Yale L. J. 61, 62, N, 7, 

(45) See, e. g. Patterson ". Boston, llO i'iass. (23 

Plcl.) 425, 430 (1840), 

(46) 19 V.S.A, ~221 (2) (1957). 

(47) 154 A. 2d 475 (1959). 
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(48) See, E'So The ~2. and Recoracases, supra, 

See also, Searles and Raphael. "Current Trends 

in the Law of Coodemrlatioll." 2 7 Fo;:d. L. Rev" 

529, 549 (lS59). 

(49) See "Report of Massachuaetts Special COtrmis

sioo Relative to Cer~ain Mattera Pertaining 

to the Taking of Land by Eminent Domain," 

Houle No. 2738, p. 13 (1956); ~ee also 88 

COOg. Rec. 1649, 1650, 1653, 1,":Sl;, 1656 (1942)· 

Even the HUberallt Dake case emphasized that - . 
lost profits are ooocompensable • 

. (SO) See Dotes 13-16. supra. 

(Sl)Cf. Pearl, ."Appraiser' a Guide Under Law Allow

iog Moving Costl.". 21 Appraisal J. 327. 330 

(1930) wherein, the author after cOlllDleoting about 

the fac.t that some appraisers "subconsciously" 

allow for incidental losses, indicated the 

probable effect of the 1952 federal act allow

Ing Moving Costs In defense projects: ''While 

no actual cases of such iofluences [subsconsciou3 

inclusion] have been docU!lleoted or are known u· 

exist, suffice to say that henceforth defense 
• 

projects, large and small ahke, will be re-

moved from the pale 0';: such inLl.ueoces) ob-

jective or ::;uoJcctive. All wi:}. kOO1. end be ever 

mindful that by the payment of his expenses i:1 

moving a fair and specifi? contr~.but:io[) is bcii15 

effected tow&rds making the seller truly 'whole:"., 
35. 


